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IICRISCIT TRAINING) PRO-RlrSM 
Ths  t r a i n i n g  program war i n i t i a t e d  a t  ICRIBAT C m n t s r  i n  
1974. The i nd i v idua l  i zed programs arm drvml oped t o  prov l  de 
cPducatima1 oppwtun i t i l ro  f o r  ag r i cu l tu ra l  personncrl who are 
worl.in9 or who intend t o  work in t~ataonirl, rc~giana), or- i n t e r -  
national ag r i cu l t u ra l  research and dov@lopment programs oC tho 
r s i n f a d  semi-arid t r q i t s .  Tho t ra in rng  programs l i n k  tha 8fiT 
rg racu l tu ra l  rcrpoarch and dsvolapdant progr@ms wi th  ICRISRT's 
~ ; c t e n t i f ~ c  exptwtidie, germplarm rss;oilrcwFs, c o l t a r t i o n  of 
r e s e a r c h  f ~nd lngs ,  and f a r 1 1  ltler which a re  not rwadily 
ava i lab le  elcowhor~. To provide themast c~mgleto learning 
oppor tun i t ies ,  a team approach rs used t o  p r e ~ w n t  s k i l l  and 
concept development i n  crap ~mpravlarnnnt , crop product ion, 
f arrn~ng systems, sociooconomlcs, r:t i 1 i ;ration and c o n r w r v a t i o n  
of  natura l  rooourcer, breeding nursery manapement, rrsmarch 
farm oanagoment, extonoion methods and t r a i n i n g  methods. Thr 
t r a i n i n g  rtrf f col laborates w i th  the  rescarch r c i a n t i s t r  I n  
prov id ing i nd i v idua l  i r e d  theoret ica l  and p rac t i ca l  sk i  11 
develbpment through rxper i enco i n  the f i ~ l d ,  1 abaratory and 
c l  assroom. 
A. Training ob ject ives and durat ion of programs 
1. In te rna t iona l  Internship; 
T o  provide recent rocrpsentti of  PhD degrooo from 
developed countr ies research leaderrh ip  and sk i  11 
dmvalopnrent oppwtun i t i ec  through pootdoctoral t r a i n i n g  
end experience i n  r a i n f r d  semi -a r i d  t r o p i c a l  resaarch 
techniques and procedures. fin i n t e r d i  rciplinary 
approach i s  u s d  as they are orsigned problem sol  vlng 
and ' appl ied research areas i n  on-going research 
programs. Tho program is f o r  a minimum of  1 year t o  a 
maximum of 2 years. 
To provide recent PhD ( r a re l y  MSc) degrmm holders 
from c l i e n t e l e  countr ies po r t doc twa l  t r a i n i n g  and 
expwionco on specif lc research problems u t i l i z i n g  o 
tern approach f o  l ea rn  recent r e s o u c h  dmvelopmmt~, 
techniques, and s k i l l s ,  The program is for a minimum af 
1-12 months and a maximum o+ 24 months. 
3. In-rsrwvice Fellowehipt 
To providm wxpwieqcwd c1 i m t a l e  country 
r c i m t i r t r  (rwseuch, teaching, w dwvalopmnlt) wi th  
nak: or PhD ( r u m 1  y BSc) drgrmus, opportuni tiu to rrtudy 
md d . rv l . 1~  akil\m r a l r t n t  t o  h i8  country programs and 
ICRISAT '6  ~ndatw.Thw fellowships arm for  a minimum t#f 
i m t h  urd an o p t i m a  04 4 t o  6 months. 
To provide un ive rs i t y  o tudmts  the opportunity t o  
conduct t h e i r  t h r s i a  research (nSc or P h D )  undw the 
guidancs of XCRISAT' s t a f f  Sn p a r t i a l  fulfilment of  
t h e i r  degree r s q u i r e m t s .  lo enablm thwn t o  develop 
compatence i n  technical and managortsl s k i l l s ,  
r c l e n t i f ~ c  techniques i n  p l a n t  breeding, phymlology, 
pathology, ~ n t a m l o g y ,  .microbiology, aOrmMY v 
economicc, land and watw management, cropping ryetmms, 
and other sciences r e l a t e d  to somi -rr i d  t r op i ca l  
rQrrsource dsvel opmant and food production. F u l l  programs 
vary  f r o m  12 to  36 month6 i n  order to  complmte 3 t o  5 
cycles of research an t h s l r  o@l@ctad thscls problmm, a %  
approved h y  thw Unxvers i ty  and ICRISOT guldrs. 
rn-oervicm t r a i n i n g  programs arm bared on a 6- 
month ind iv idua l ized  program t o  cover one cyc le  of 
f i e l d  crop exp r r imn ta t t on  and demonstration projects.  
a. Crop isprovsmont: To develop tho p rac t i ca l  appli- 
cat ion of s k i l l s  i n  p lan t  b r w d i n q  tachniqurs fo r  
the u t i l i z a t i o n  of rourcoa of resistance and tol-  
erance, t o  improve and stabilize y i e l d s  of ICRISaT 
mandate crops. 
b. Crop production: To develop the! a b i l i t y  t o  prac- 
t i c a l l y  a s c w t a i n  and u t i l i z e  improvmd crop pro- 
duction and ranagemont procadurer and t o  adopt thmm 
f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  focal condr t~ono i n  avor 
changing environments minimizing the adverse 
in f lusncer  which l i m i t  crop production i n  the 
ra in fed  semi-arid t ropics.  
c. Farming sys tmsr  To develop the a b i l i t y  t o  mvalurtm 
the po ten t ia l  t o  use natura l  resources and develop 
fuming  systems t ha t  w i l l  u t i l i z e  improved g m a t i c  
rorpourc@s, cropping cystena, land and water manage- 
mt t~chnipuercs, improved machinery and power, 
market sys tms  and human rerourcws f o r  increaswd 
and a t rbk l f znJ  food production in the  ra in fad  ncmi- 
arid t rop ics.  
6. @prentice%hipr 
To provide undergraduate m d  graduate e tudmts  8 
uewk/utudy q p w t u n i  t y  t o  obta in  p rac t i ca l  clrxpmrimco 
i n  land; devrlog rt , nrtu awargmmt, ocmanic~, operatian, maant ancm, and rrpair of farm r a c h i n u y  
and other mandrtr rwsmarch, ski1 18, and procedures. 
Thrre are .el+ swpor ted  6nd l imi tmd t o  the proqrana' 
f r c i l i t i a s  and a b i l i t y  t o  accmpt them t o  w w k  for up t o  
12 month8 with rsoearch c c i m t i r t s ,  mginewm w 
W V ~ C Q  ~ f a f f .  
7, Short-term t ra in ing :  
T o  provide o p p w t u n i t i r s  fo r  groups t o  pa r t i c ipa te  
i n  b r i e f  t r a i n i ng  opportuni tas ra la tod  t o  t h e  laarning 
of r h i  l 1 s and tranrr4sar of techno1 o g y .  Sel actmd nomi neor 
are accommodrtrd, with f u l l  or  p a r t i a l  f inanc ia l  
support, i n  special programs dmveloped i n  close 
association with t h e  research s t a f f .  Tha courses are 
usually f o r  2 t o  14 days. 
The t r a l n i n g  programs are directed by tho p r i n c i p r l  
t ra rn ing  o f f i c e r  and t h m  t r a i n i n g  o f f i c e r s  under the 
auspices of the Dirmctor af In ternat ional  Cooporation. fi 
t r a i n i n g  advisory committee inc lud ing the Dirmctor of 
X n t ~ r n a t i m a l  Cooperation and Leaders of thm Hi 1 l e t ,  
Sorghum, Groundnut, Pulse, Economic, and Farming Systems 
programs, Pr inc ipa l  Training O f f  i co r ,  and Senior Training 
Of f icer  I 1  establ ish p o l i ~ i r s  and w i l l  consider a l l  appl i -  
cations. Tho committee recommmndr the acceptancm of 
in to rna t lona l  interns,  reroarch f e l  lows, in-service 
fellows, rwrearch scholars, and othor trainees. The 
candidate's education, experience, geographical locat ion,  
and poten t ia l  t o  serve i n  a SAT program arm con~idermd. 
F ina l  acceptance depends on ICRI SAT 'o  approved rosoarch 
f a c i l i t i e s  and accmnmodatims, and thw a b i l i t y  t o  assure 
tha t  program S C ~  m t i s t s  can maintain a sa t is fac tory  
balance between t r a i n i ng  and research a c t i v i t i e s .  
Training programs are dsvrslop~d f o r  each category of  
pa r t i c ipan ts  w i t h i n  the cpscial ized rc iencer  and srrvicms 
asooc S ated w i th  ICRISAT 'P mandate, Comprehmri ve 
ind iv idua l ized  programs barad on pre- t ra in ing evaluations, 
i n t rwv imc ,  and opwrsor 'r d i rec t ions  arm drvoloped by the  
concerned research sc imn t i s t r  and t r a i n i n g  program s ta f f .  
The durat ion and contemt o f  each t r a i n i n g  program i s  
adjusted t o  provide a s u f f i c i m t  number o f  seasma w 
laboratory  cycles t o  obta in  adequate data and the dooired 
leve l  of s k i l l  development and r p m c i a l i z a t i m  of the 
trainee. 
The study ach.dules fw in-9rrvf  cm trainams provide 
p r u t i c r l  m d  thmrrrtic.1 mper ienc rs  i n  ' r h a r c h  
techniques, crop inprov-t, crop production, meonamice, 
ex ten r im ,  nonrgemt ,  and t r a i n i n g  methods. The p rac t i ca l  
and thecwot icr l  learn ing expwiocleee are quidad by 
rlncwrrch e c l m t i e t r  and cowdinate  by t r a i n i n g  r t a f f  i n  
thr q l e l d ,  lab#rt#y,  m d  c l a r u o m .  )4wr than 100 
rrnruch c c i m t l s t r  annual1 y pa r t i c i pa te  d i r e c t l y  i n  
t r a i n i n g  through l ec tu re r  and rwurarch eupwvisian. the  
t r a i n i n g  staf*  ( t ab le  1)  c o w d i n r t r  t h w  ins t ruc t ion ,  i nd t -  
v i d u r l  l zed research projects, and evaluate pe r i od i ca l l y  
each trainee's pwrformrncw. RHI)(.dial fal lawup praqrrmr 
insure a balanced and camprehenmi ve lmarning oppartuni t y  
fw each PIKPOt'I. 
fis an in teg ra l  pa r t  af tho t ra in ing ,  arch parson 
develops and c o n d u c t s  1 aborntory and f iol ld wxperimmta or  
demanstratlons whlch are aupe rv i s~d  by roooarch ~ c i e n t l s t r  
and t r a i n i ng  s t a f f .  These p rac t i ca l  C i r l d  and laboratory 
a c t i v i t i e s  form tho core of t6a t ra inee 's  research rnd 
rnanagori a1 eeper i Qncc and occupy spprox imatml y 60% of mach 
person's t r a i n i n g  program. Fl n a l  erval uat rono; are  used to 
determine an i n d ~ v l d ~ 1 ~ 1 ' 6 ;  progr(Ps%, to a s s i s t  i n  
establ iching personal conf ldsnco and pravfdu an ind l co t i on  
of  the t ra inee ' s  rsactlan t o  tho  Frogram which war com- 
p le ted.  These ~ v a l u a t  I urrs arp r l  so usad t o  fo l low up the  
t ra inee ' s  work and development ~ c t i v r t i w r  which were re-  
l a ted  t o  tha t r a i n i n g  recaivad whi le a t  ICRISRT. 
C. Acceptance 
Appl icat ions from persons des i r ing  t r a i n i ng  are 
~ v a l u a t ~ d  by the advisory committor and the approprfatw 
research s c i e n t i s t  or r t a f f  guids f o r  a11 catwgwier. 
I n to rn r  'el lowc, m d  scholars are intrrvimwad by s t a f f  
before acceptance In-service t ra inee and apprentice 
appl icat ions are evaluated by  t h ~  t r a i n i n g  s t a f f  and 
appropriate research or Gervice s t a f f  w i th  whom they would 
be associatad. To q u a l i f y  fw  t r a i n i n g  r r c h  candidater 
1. Must be sponsored by an agency or i n r t i  tu t  i on  (Tab1 ws 
2 and $),warking w in tending t o  work i n  the semi-arid 
t rop ics ,  or thm trainee m u s t  i nd ica te  an apt i tude t o  
work i n  the  Sf4T ag r i cu l t u ra l  programs. 
2. h s t  usua l l y  have a rank w i t h i n  the f i r s t  four 
appl icants nominated by any country. 
3. Must present h i s  records of academic t r a i n i n g  and 
experience inc lud ing  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  thm urn@ of the  
Engl ish languago, which i nd i ca te  the  potentf  r l f t y  f w 
p r o f i t  f r o  t r o i n i n g  w i t h i n  ICRIWtT'r mandrta and 
f a c i l i t i e s .  
4. Plust i nd i ca te  a w i l l i ngnvcs  t o  do p rac t i ca l  f i e l d  work 
m d  t o  study and conduct laboratory  and f i e l d  research 
i n  areas compatible w i t h  ICRISAT's mndatm and the  
obloctives of the r p m u w i n g  agency'e programs 
The candidate's education, exporimce, qoogrrphical 
location, and p o t m t i a l  t o  serve i n  a M T  p r o g r m  
consfdared. F ina l  acceptrncv depmnds on ICRIMT's rmrvarch 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  a c c o ~ a t i o n s  and t h e  program's . b i l i t y  t o  
l r ~ i n t a i n  r o r r t i ~ f a c t w y  balrnto betmnrr t r a i n i n g  and 
r-ch c c t i v i t i n .  
P w m r  ulutld fw  in-IWVIC~ t r a i n i n g  have had 
wide range i n  educational backgrwnd and expart mcm (Tablo 
4).*The I n d i v i d u a l i z a i  programs have stmultanmwsly accon- 
radrtecl t ra inees who have complvtmd . .~ondary  wchool and 
p o r t ~ r r d u r t r  drgrwo.  Apprmt i c r r ,  In-mlrrvfcv trainamr, 
research schol rrr, in -swv ice  fel lows, rmsmrrch f m l  lowr,  
and i n t e r n a t i m a l  i n te rns  have bemn t ra ined by m c i m t i s t r  
i n  almost a11 programs i t  I C R I W T  (Tablro 5 through t Q ) .  
Trainee catits include an incidental allowance 
(Table 11 1 ,  rccornmodation, Ward ( inc lud ing laundry), 
insurance I hv r l  th and accidental death brnwf i t 1 , books, 
(Clppatndix 11 recrsn t ion  f a t r l i t ~ r p r ,  ~dctcatinnal v i r i t r ,  
t r a i n i ng  re la ted  t ranspart ,  ( ~ t  CCFSS ~ & Q Q A Q P P ,  r a i  1 / a i r  
f r e i g h t  f o r  boob- shipments, t r a n s i t  a1 lowsncea, t r a i n i ng  
supplies, and operating expanses. A Girmmary of thm ICRISOT 
core fund expend i tu r~s  (Table 12) show% the lnrrersod 
support g i  verr by sponsor rc. 
E. F o l l o w p  a c t t v t t i ~ a  
Trainees have come from 66 countr ies (Tables 13, 14, 
15). Contact is maintained w i th  former t ra inees through 
~0 r reS ip0nd~nc~  (Tab1 e 16) , peroonal contact by I C R I S 4 T  
sc i en t i s t s  working and t r a v e l l i n g  i n  S4T countr ies and 
provid ing gwmpl acm, fey-vts, and information doveloped by 
ICRISCIT. The number of in-service t ra inees who 
corresponded w i t h  us and w h o  l e f t  before 31 December 1981 
was high ( T a b l e  16 ) .  R ~ s p u n ~ e s  continue t o  be raceivod 
from our recent o f f e r  t o  furnish curront l i t ~ r a t u r e  row 
l a ted  t o  t h e i r  i n t w e s t s .  
11. INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIPS 
A 1 i m i  ted number of in te rna t iona l  in tarnships are of f  sred 
t o  recent rec ip ien ts  of r PhD degree i n  the  ag r i cu l tu ra l  
scioncec +ram developed countr ies who are in terested and show 
ur apt i tude t o  study and work i n  the ra in fod  semi-arid 
tropics. 
A. Appl i c a t i o n r  
The programs i nd i ca te  the weas of rosearch which arm 
appropriate for paatdoctoral t r a i n i n g  of  i n ta rna t f  ma1 
interns. Poten t ia l  i n t e rns  submit oppl icat ions,  l e t t e r s  
of r ~ o a u m d r t i o n ,  and are  intervfewed. Tho program Imadn 
and the urpervi  cor i dent f f y and dmf in. the ueam of study 
and r c w m  that space and funds are 8vaflablm, and recorn- 
m d  acceptance t o  the Train ing M v i r o r y  Cammfttw. Whan 
the i nd iv idua l  m d  the study program u r  approvd  by the 
Training M v i e w y  C a m i t t e e ,  the rn=o#nrmdatlon i s  for- 
warded t o  the Director B..nwal t o  o f f a r  an lntmrnmhip. 
4 k p p o i n t ~ n t  i s  made by the D i rmctw Benw-41 f o r  m 
i n i t i a l  12 m o n t h s  extendablm up t o  24 months fo l lowing & 
-ti %factory ~ v r l u a t i a n  04 the f i r s t  year and by mutual 
a g r r m m t .  A st ipend based on rcrdmmic q u r l i f i c a t i m s  and 
nature of the  assignment i s  e r tab l i rhed  by tho  Di rmctw 
h e r a l .  
C. Transportat ion and insurance 
Upon appointment and whon leaving, the I n s t i t u t e  
provides d i rec t  route economy c lass  a i r f a r e  fo r  the 
a n t ~ r n ,  spouse, and one accompanying ch i l d ,  p l u s  10 kg 
excess baggage per person (maximum of 30 k g ) .  b4 
consolidated a i r - f r e i g h t  shapmmnt of up t o  50 kp per 
i n t e r n  or 100 hg f o r  intern and spou~w, and 50 kg per 
accanpanytng c h l l d  ( r n a i z i m ~ ~ m  o f  200 k g  plrr f a m i l y )  i s  
allowed. A l te rna t i ve ly  a11 personal e f fec t s  may be 
ca r r ied  as accompanied excars bagpage, p rov i  dwd the t o t a l  
coot t o  IGRISAT i s  not i n  excess of  the  cost of the 
authorixed a i r  f re igh t .  Tho i n t e r n  w i l l  have the use of 8 
compact sedan f o r  o f f i c i a l  t rave l .  T h r  vohic lo  may bm 
used f o r  personal t rave l  by paying a1 1 f u e l  and lubr icant  
costs. Insurance is pravided through the I n c t i t u t e  f o r  
In ternat iona l  Education fo r  medi ca1 and t e r m  l i f e  
insurance ~i th a c c i d ~ n t a l  death or d i  amambormrnt b m s f  i t s .  
D. Accommodation 
A furnished s ing le  bedroom f Sat le t  w i t h  r k i tchenet te  
which can accommodate a fami ly w i t h  one or two preschool 
ch i  ld ron or  r s ing le  dormitory room w i th  r shared shower 
can be rented a t  the Research Center. Housing and 
furnirhitags can be rented i n  the tw in  ci t i r ro .  Mmalr may 
be purchased a t  the Research Canter c a f e t ~ i a .  
Host programs have had i n t r r n a t i o n a l  i n te rns  (Appendix 
11). Those who cmp le ted  t h e i r  programs h u e  havm cervrd 
os s t a f f  of development programs i n  Upper Volta, Nigmr, 
Niger ia,  Syria, Botswana, Swi t zw land ,  Colombia, 
Phi l ipp ines,  and Nlm Ouinoa. Contact a f t e r  t r a i n i n g  has 

















































I n r t i t u e  of f  i c i r l  holidays. 
**I 
Research fe l lows f r m  Ind ia  w i l l  be reimburrmd fw  
t r m ~ p w t r t i m  costs by r a i l  w road for the  f w l l o n  m d  
authorized f aa i  l y  &era. Research fallo*n; from othw 
countries w i l l  be provided economy-class a i r  f a re  for t h w  
felloclr and au thw i rad  fami ly  members p lus  m approprietw 
t r anc i  t a1 lcmmce. Excoco baggage (30 kg for  the fel low, 
w 1 0 0  kg f w f e l  low and spouse; 50 kg f o r  two preschool 
ch i  Adern) wi l A bs a l l  owed fo r  re1 mbursmmrnt . The shut t lo-  
bus system w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  us0 of the fo l low and 
f srnl ly .  O t h e r  pcersonal transport, w i l l  bca at thw arxpenoe of 
the f PI low. Return journey a1 lowances are prov i  dmd as 
when jo in ing.  
D. Fol lowup 
Research fallows have  bocn r n o ~ t l y  i ram Indra (Table 
13) and tralncrd i n  marry rchsearch programs (Tabla 9 ) .  
The ir  areas of supervlsad r ~ s e a r c h  p ro jec ts  have coverad a 
wide range (Appendix 1 1 1 ) .  Tho resoarch fe l lows have 
been successful l y  employed i n  t h e i r  areas of exp r r t i se  and 
have continuad t a  corrwspond (Table 16) wi th  the 
I n s t i t u t e ' s  research s c i e n t i ~ t s .  They have rocwlved 
germplasm, l i t e r a t u r e ,  and fu r ther  conru l ta t ion  
requested. 
I V .  IN-SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS 
In-service fe l lowships were establ  ished i n  1982 t o  
provide t r a i n i n g  oppmtun i t i es  f o r  persons who have bmwn 
employed f o r  one or mwe years by a SRT country program which 
is re la ted  t o  ICRISAT8s mandate. P ~ r s o n s  (mid-level 
s c i en t i s t s )  - who have a HSc or PhD degree (BSc may be 
accepted) who are expmcted t o  r e t u rn  t o  t h e i r  programs 
(research, teaching w development) wi 1 l receivm p r i w i t y .  
The f e l l ow  would study w i th  the appropriate ICRISRT program 
and develop s k i l l s  re la tod  t o  the  mponoorf ng country program. 
Nominees will be accepted on the bas is  of 
appl icat ion,  in te rv iew o r  i n v i t a t i o n  w i th  the  
r9cocpaaosndatim of tho smployw i nd i ca t i ng  t h a t  the  in- 
service f e l l o n  w i l l  be mxpacted t o  continue i n  a rewarch 
w d e v ~ l o p m t  program. The fellow may br  sponswed by h i  
country, a b i l a t e r a l  a i d  pragrm,  r cotmarcia1 p ro jec t  
ICRISAT. App l i cu r t r  ri 11 be rry;rwwmd.d,,for ,~c.ptanc,qY,tp 
t he  Tra in ing Advisory Committee by tho program whwa they 
w i l l  be aooociet.d +or their i n - r w v i c e  fo l l owrh ip  
t ra in ing ,  indicating t he  ava i l6b i  1 i t y  of t r a f n i ng  oppor- 
t ~ t r r ~ t v .  ~ t a f f ,  and 4 a c ~ i 1 t l ~ q  to ~ccornm~~diatt~ the person 
C a r -  the Frogram requwsted .  4 s a t i o f a c t o r y  medical 
clearance wr i l be r.cluirrd. The f n-srrvlcr $81 l m h $ p  
w i l l  be far an@ t a  s i r l  mnnlhc. 
The ~ n - r e r v t c ~  fwllow + r a m  outaldt~ of I n d l e  will bw 
p r o v l d e d  u p  t o  10 \ g  e::crt;s; bagya\ger w i t h  eranamy a i r f a r e  
t o  t r a v e l  t a  and f rom ICHISfiT and up tn  30 L Q  air f re ight  
(gnrmplrsm, boo1 G ,  arld 1 i t . @ r a t ~ ~ r @ \  CKI the re turn  journey. 
F a m ~ l y  menbffr% or@ nnt o : : p e c t o d  to accompany tha In- 
~ ~ ~ ' V I L C J  f PI lo*. b u t  ~ t - ~ p ~ n  acr mpn3nyincl, t h w l r  f a r @ %  and 
$3 + J  t i f f  t ' r J  t h t 1 1 1  1 r h l ~ o ~ r c i - 1 c . 1  t b ~  1 1  t %, c ) +  tti@ in- 
- + + J  I ! . . I Q w 1 I I , t t t r ,  ;tP.:;r; \.)I t33 t c ~  thy i n -  
S t 3 r  \ i ~ a ?  fcrl I a c u ,  but p T i l k i b l r ) r i  )41 1 1  h&' nrdd&+ f r ~ r  I1ir0 of a\ 
tcahrr. l r ~  fr04-1 t P ~ v  I T ' F I S A T  O C T P ~ .  
7 I t <  , 1 L J , \  t t ! 1 t I f o F I ~ C I V I ~ J Q  
t + , $  . I N t i  r + + f r 1 , I  c t ( . ~ rm i t a t++ f ,  
* - , - ,  - f 1 I , , l i u ? . t l  f l v q t  1 i t r * '  t t q r l  I r 5  . b 4 . t r  t l b  ( d ' l r t  € * I  C)T t t~ 
l i v e  l n  a Itc~tol i n  t h e  c i t y .  M@dical and aeclcfsrnt inasirr- 
a n c e  will pr O V I C ~ O ~  C J ~ A  L B F thrr f e l l o w  1 %  a t  ICRISAT. The 
s11ow;lnce i s  a l l  I n c l c i c l v e  tc-p Cctvtcr thr.1 cost(; af basLJa, 
a r c c J m r n ~ d a t i n r ~ ,  4 1 1  p ~ t b ~ o r l ~ l  ttr,r*,s*l, arici "111 nthc?r 
I n c i  darctal ex:pencrc3%. 
CS. F o l  l o w ~ i p  
In-spr v i c e  i ellorue haw@ p a r t l c  l p ~ t e ~ d  ln program areas 
i 7 , 7 t l ! r  ?'I t t  ~ p c ~ n o ~ ~ ~ c . t  : p 4 r  r -~~f i  Co f f r . rcvvt t  aqc-.nc l~li. (TaFlbles 
h -# 
. : - 1 .  Tt112, hl?ty,~ r 6 - i t 1 1 r ? ~ ~ ~ r l  t h r ~ 1 r  r r $ ( . p c :  t,.l'l/a em- 
p l o y e r - ~  a r ~ d  a r e  Continuing t u  ut~llze the k i t k i l l s  and 
techniques (kppendlx I V )  t h e y  devrsloped whi le in t r a i n i n g  
at ICRISAT. 
V.  RESEARCH SCHOLA6SHIPS 
ICRISAT a f f a r s  a limited number of the615 research 
schalarshlps to students  who o r @  enrolled in MSc ar PhD degree 
programs in unl  versi  t l o r .  Dlgres candldatas usual1 y conduct 
the i r  course work and any preliminary requirements of t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y  prior to starting a thesis research problem u n d ~ r  
I C R I S A T  supervision.  These scholarships erot 
- To give promising students an opportunity t a  develop 
campetmce i n  technical and managwrlal skills in crop 
breeding, physiology, pathology,  entomology, microbiology, 
economics, agronomy, cropping ayatams, and other % c i @ m o ~  
related t o  increased and stabillzed +ood production i n  the 
I ra in fed  aemi-arid trfpicr.  
- To prdGids'fcrn\il"traini6g opportunities t o r  b r t i i l  f u l -  
rrlment of an advanced degree f o r  students planning f o r  a 
c u m "  i n  r research or d w e l o p r m t  proqr8n i n  the r r t n f e d  
m i - a r i d  trapicr;. 
V 
1. Ccmditims 
a. Tho student must bw enrol led i n  m univwmity  which 
recoqnires ICRlSIlT as r p l r ce  t o  conduct t h o i r  
o t u d m t e s  thwals research and approves the ICRIWT 
s ta f f  celutccd t o  guide t h e i r  ctudent '8 thes i r  
research. 
b. The c w r s e  w w k  and prel iminary @xaminationw sur t  
bm ouccwrsfully complwted. 
c. Tho thesis research problem must be aui t rb lw fo r  
the d~gree,  acceptablr t o  the univers i ty  and wi th in  
ICRlSICIT's mandate. , 
d. The student (by Intarview) and t h r  proposed rp- 
search problom must be acceptabla t o  t h e  ICRISQT 
staf f  who w i l l  gu idr  the thesis rorrarch. 
Q. Research funds, rwsoarch facilities and ctudont 
support must be avai 1 ab l  r or a g a u r ~ d  by ICRIGAT or 
a sponsor t o  insure the P U C C Q G C ~ U ~  completion of 
the thesis research. 
f .  The appl icat ion must be approved and rrcominended by 
an univers i ty  authori t y  (advisory commi t t m w  
mcrcnbrw), 
2.  P~M@~uT.E: 
a. Applicants who sa t i s f y  the condit ions fo r  accept- 
ance are intervieuod t o  consider that r prmsmnt 
apti tude iw sclent i f  i c  research and t h e i r  
potent ia l  for undertaking and sa t is f  a c t o r i l  y com- 
p le t ing  the proposed t h w i s  research w i th in  the 
normal 18-24 month f o r  a MSc and up t o  36 months 
f w  PhD  scholarship^. Thoy must recoive r favor- 
able rocommendation of the ICRISAT resoarch guide, 
and Program Leader. 
b. The f i ne l  acceptance of a echo1 ar i 6 dependant on 
the decision of tho Training Advisory Committoe. 
0. Transportation 
Scholars sponsored by ICRISAT wi 1 f bw provided 8 
r w n d  t r i p  a i r  or r a i l  fafa ( India) for tha student. 
Passage fo r  h i s  approved fami ly (spouse and up t o  two 
preschool chi ldren) w i l l  be provided when the durat ion of 
the t h n i c  rewarch  i s  an t ic ip r tod  t o  axed one year. 
Scholars are a l l m a d  10 kg excess baggage (30 kg maximum 
for a fami ly)  of 4 and 50 kg a i r  f r e i g h t  (1X)  kg nanimw 
far fami ly of 4) w rur face f ro ight .  A t r a n s i t  a l l ~ m c m  
of US%!W for u h o l u r  from outr ide of  Ind ia  i s  g r m t d  t o  
oach adul t  p a r -  t o  covw a11 t r a n s i t  axpensas n h i l e  
trlwrl l ng ..$+9 ,,+Wfl.raLUld , . 2.wJ #q a " 4  ,I,!, '. 4 ,u , 
Scholars 8pun.a.d by o t h a  a g m n c h  ' wiil r d o i v i "  
t rave l  a l l ouancn  a% p n  thr sponsor's pol ic iac.  It ir 
r.corwwmd.d tha t  okhw spmtws  provide st m i  1 ar t ranspart  
a1 lowanc- and pwuwc i l  a1 lcwancec uhcm f undc arm admf n- 
i s tucd  by ICRIMT { T d l e  11). 
A l l  rmsauch re la ted  t r m r p w t  w i  l l be budgmtrd m d  
p r o t i d r d  by t he  associated ICRI&CIT r-earch pragrm. 
Scholars poesesrlng v a l i d  Indian d r i v i n g  l icmcm, who 
arm granted pumi8c im1 w i l l  be al lcwwl t o  d r i ve  ICR1MT 
vmhiclem n i t h i n  and outside the campus on businwss whmn 
author i red by the reseuch  guide and program leader. A l l  
1 transport  w i l l  be the f u l l  r espons ib i l i t y  m d  
a t  t he  expmrm of the  8chof ar.  
Dna round t r i p  oconmy a ir  farm or f i r s t  c l a r r  r a i l  
t ransport  w f  11 be provided for the  chairman or majw 
advisor of the student '% unrvera~ t y  advisory rommlttwa, 
C. ekccmmd~t ion  and st ipend 
Single or unaccomporir ed scho'.lars w i  1 l b~ provided a 
single room and laundry f r c i l i t l ~ s  i n  the Research Ccnter 
dormitory. Scholars who are rccompanled by thwi r  rpouow 
and up t o  t w a  prnschaal children, w i l l  when avai lable,  bm 
accommodatwd i n  a furnlohad two room f l a t l o t  w i t h  kitchen- 
e t t e  a t  the  Research Cent*?. Schalaro rccomprniwd by alder 
ch i ld ren  w i l l  be rmquired t o  obtain cui  t ab la  accommo- 
dat ion outs ide the Rer~arch  Center. A scholar may slut 
t o  accept a consolidated a1 lowance and obta in  accommoda- 
t i o n  outsid61 theResearchCent~r .  Thestudent is then 
responsible f o r  transport t o  and from the Research Crnter 
on m ICRISAT bus w otherwise. 
men l i v i n g  on tha Rwrmarch Cwntrr an inc idmntr l  
allowance i s  provided +or the, r t udsn t ' r  pl- %anal oxpenma. 
and needs. I n  addit ion, a food allowancw (Tablo 11)  i s  
provided and the scholar may purchase h i s  meals i n  the 
Research Center cafe te r ia  or cant~ens or provida h i s  own 
a t  h i e  residence i f  f a c i l i t j e s  permit. 
D. Insurance 
While i n  I n d i a ,  t he  group inruranco po l i c y  providrsr  
Medical and accident insurance fo r  thc scholar dnd 
approved family manrbers, but does not include maternity 
bmef i ts. 
A maximum of 10 work days leave can be avai led dur ing 
the scholarshfp plu8  the 10 annual 1 y approved Ina t i  t u t a  
hol  i days. 
Studmtr from 46 univwo i t i cr  (Tablo 17) have bmm 
aowcirtnl  w i t h  the XCRIMT t r a i n i n g  program, , ,Ti t la# of 
thesis oubn f t t t d  for  p a r t i a l  fu l f i fmient  of t h m i r  degrees 
eovw an ex tms i ve  r m g r o f u r b j e K t s  (Clppendin V 1. 
T h i r t y - f i v e  students w r a  a t  ICRISAT for  spcl~cial d w r r r  
re la ted  t r a i n i ng  for pwtWs of l ass  than on8 mthYlhFJQt~ 
r r u i n i n g  bg studmt* c m p l r t r d  t h a i r  thmsie reulatc 
I m d f  ng t o  a P K k  dmgrm (2 years) w PhP dmgrae (3  ymers 
or lrrrpo). Thue  h a w  b r m  13 cporrsors of s tudmts  (Tablas 
2 and 3 ) .  The nurrbw of studemto associatmd wi th  ICRIMT 
has bson incraacing (Tablsr 7 and 15) and i s  oxpectrd t o  
continua t o  incraaoa as an effmctivm way t o  provide 
t r a i n i ng  fw  research r c i c n t i s t o  for f u tu re  work i n  tho 
8C4T and re la ted  reglans of the t ropics.  
V I .  IN-SERVICE T R A T W I ~  
Appl icat~ons; from SAT country .programs a r e  rccrpted on 
recommendation of tho sponsors or eupcrvirors and s r t i s f  r c t o r y  
s ~ d r c a l  examlnatlon reports. Up t o  4 nominat ian~ from a 
cauntry a r e  narmally a c c e p t ~ d  so the e f f o r t  1s even ly  d i s t r i -  
buted over most of the SAT aroa.  fibout 66% af the group are t o  
come from Af r ica  wh ich  ha6 a hlgher p r i o r i t y  due t o  the 
qreater nerd t o  s t rengthen t he  notional r e ~ ~ a r c h  and sxtenoion 
programs. S l x t y  has  boen ldent rf  l e d  as th r  o p t i m u m  number of 
par t i c ipants  in t h e  ra iny  reason programs. 
A. Crop Production and Extension Education Programs 
Dr.  A.S. Hurthy 
General Cammentor The crop production t r a i n i ng  was 
i n i t i a t e d  In 1974 w i t h a g r o u p  04 four Nigerians. 
There have beon 112 crop production t ra inees from 20 
c w n t r i e r  (Tabla 18). The largtt groups of crop 
production t ra inoer  were from Nigeria, Tanzania, hnd 
Kenya. The Nigerian hccel cwatod Food Production Program 
sent four groups selected from tho fmdoral as wal l  as 
tho s t a t e  governments who would be mainly trainmrs i n  
t h e i r  regional t r a i n i ng  centus .  Tha Kenya Dryland 
Farming Research and Dovolopment Project ,  Magu in i  Land 
Settlement Schermr, and the Kenya Sorghum and Hi11.t 
Developorent Project sent t ra inees for strmgtherr ing 
t h e i r  programs. Tanxania, Cameroon, and Bhana unt 
t r a i n m r  f o r  pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  food production pro j rc tn .  
Mali ,Sudan, N i g n ,  Senegal, Buinre, and Eth iop ia r.nt 
tra inees i n  crop production t ochn iquu  i n  m m  or n w m  
crops. S r i  Lank. sent t ra inees f o r  strengthening t h m i r  
on-going t r a i n i ng  programs a t  r m g i m r l  leveln. 8hqna 
and S ier ra  L.YWI~ pa r t i c ipan ts  d m r i r d  great##- wxposw8 
t o  the T & V system o f  in tenoivo r ~ r i c u l t u r a l  
d#?ve lopmt  a the Uorld Bank extmnsim p r o l u t .  $fg9G We had 20 crop p roduc t im  traf nem w i t h  BBc l d l y ~ r h  
diploma haldws, 11 wi th  C8rtifitat.9 i n  hg r i cu l tw8 ,  
and 14 w i t h  Becmdary School qua l i f  i c r t i o n r  tTota1 St2 
from 2Bbca rn t r i e s ) .  the ageo f  the  trainems r m g d  
frbr 26 tab47 w i th  r aman o+ 32 years. Mort af th.n urn 
mpwimcrd prople w i t h  3 t o  20 y l r i r ~  ln-rrrvico 
mcparimce i n  crap praduttion, r u r a l  dmvelopmmt, and 
wxtmaicm services. T a l e  19 ~ i v o s  the  WQ.8 6(; 
&pacia1 t r a i n i ng  desired by the  group@. Table 20 
ind icates the rourcm of auppwt for the crop production 
g twp r .  . 
Two u n i o r  prrnonr fron the f i r s t  group o i  Nigerian. 
v i s i t e d  Ind ia  as n m b r r s  04 a  special study team on the 
Brem Revolution. tbvwa1 crop production t r a i n e m  
hove gone fw  h i g h u  studies and are i n  ronior  
pos i t ions  i n  tho not ional  governmmts. 
Ob j~c t ivas i?  The crop productran program 1s doriqnwd t o  
provide opportunit ies: 
a. To pa in  prac t ica l  s k i l l s  for  increasing crop pro- 
duction In tho ~ e m i - a r ~ d  t r o p i c s  through an 
i n t e g r a t e d  approach t o  n a t ~ ~ r a l  nd human r@%aurccbs 
i n  ever changing snvironmento. 
b. To assess impraved cropping and management pro- 
cedures and l e a r n  h o w  t o  adapt thmm t o  local 
candi t i on%. 
c. To l warn t o  i d e n t i f y  and rmducr rdvmrrm in4 lumnces 
tha t  l i m i t  crop production i n  the ra in fed  aomi-arid 
t r op i t s .  
d.  To develop an appr rc i r t i on  of the r o l e  of socia l ,  
cu l tu ra l ,  and ecmomic fac to rs  i n  improvinq agr i -  
cu l t u ra l  production. 
e. To develop t h ~  a b i l i t y  t o  uro ~ x t o n r i o n  techniques 
f o r  COP-un i ca t i n~  now and improved technology f o r  
increased and r tab i l i zmd  food production. 
3. Case study of P t ra inee from Ghana, West Afr ica  
This person was working i n  the V o l t r  Ragion Agri- 
cu l t u ra l  Development Project  supported by thm World 
Bank. He -was D i a t r i c t  Agricultural O f f i c e r  i n  t h o  
Min is t r y  of hg r i cu l  t u re  (1975-82) and was tronof arred 
Subject Hatter Spcrsialist (c rap  production and 
protect ion)  i n  the  Train ing and V i  a i  t (Agr icu l tura l  
Extension) Pro ject  i n  19B2-85. Ha complmtrd a  5 year 
general ag r i cu l tu re  c w r s a  i n  an ~ g r i c u l t u r a l  col lmga 
(1969-72) l a t e r  obtained 8 National Diploma i n  
Agr icu l ture i n  1974 and a  Diploma i n  Agr icu l tu ra l  
CSdainiortration f n 1980. 
a. Objectivest 
The t r a i n i n g  requastad fw h i m  by h is sponsor wasr 
i .  Research methods and techniques i n  agronomy, 
crapping systems, and mail f w t i l i t y  w i t h  
rmfumca t o  grwndnut, wghucn, and plqwryma. &. '. 
i i .  &-far& t r i a l s  
iii. T t V e n t m r i u n  progrrnr  
b. I n i t i a l  @valuation 
CSn in i t ia l  evalurt im u ~ n  a f t -  h i e  r r r i v a l  
a t  the IGRI&AT C m t w  8h#mt t ha t  ha was wrrk in 
g m u a l  agronomy a d  rgcicul t u r a l  r x p w  immt.tim. 
H is  camblned s c w e  i n  t h r w y  and p r r c t i c r l  t e s t  was 
5SX. The p rac t i ca l  test c m s i r t d  of t  
i. Staking wt a rectangle (basic rquir-nt fw 
agr icu l  t u r a l  wnpwinmrtation and d a m s t r a t  ion) 
ii. Land slope l n t i u t i a n  (study 04 micro uaterheds 
and cropping systems) 
iii. Visual est imation of area and mensuration 
( r e p o r t ~ n g  r e ~ u l t s  of wxp~rimcnts i n  standard 
kilogram and hectare). 
i v .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of ICRISAT mandate crops, owrdr, 
s o i l  typos, manures, and f o r t i l i r o r s ,  i d a n t f f i -  
c a t i o n  of major peotr  and d ~ c e r a c s ,  nut r ien t  
d e f i c ~ s n c y  symptoms wtc. 
The w r r  t t on  t o r t  conslstrd of 2 parts. Each par t  
1 %  d ~ v i d e d  l n t a  f i v e  coctxons. Part I conaioted o+ 
general agronomy and nursery management, sol l c ,  
c o i l  f e r t l l l t y ,  ag r i cu l tu ra l  mathematics, cropping 
systems, and land t water management. Part  I 1  con- 
s i s ted  of agr icu l  t u r r l  ex t rnc i  on com~llunication, 
ap r i cu l tu ra l  experiments, gonerr l  botany, genetics, 
and p lant  breeding. Ha scored 50 t o  60% i n  sa i l s ,  
soil f e r t i  1 i t y ,  cropping ayrtems, and axtsnr ion 
communication. 
c. Ind iv idual  i r e d  t r a i n i ng  strategy: The fo l lowing 
t r a i n i n g  strategy was davolopwd f o r  him t o t  
i. Strengthening h i s  skills i n  mensuration, c r l i -  
b ra t i on  of smed, f~rtllizers+, i nsec t i c idm~~,  
etc. 
ii. Cropping r y a t ~ s  on f l a t  as wel l  as watershed 
bawd f r r n i  ng system. 
iii. Laying out of va r ie ta l ,  f e r t i l i z e r ,  and other 
agronomic t r i a l s ,  and one domonstrotion. 
iv .  An opportunity t o  nork  wi th  sc i en t i s t s  i n  onto- 
mology, pathology, and p lan t  protect ion ra la tad  
t o  XCRISAT mandate crops. 
v. Ind iv idual ized ins t ruc t i on  i n  the f i e l d ,  
laboratory, and clesmroom through contact w i th  
the t r a i n i n g  df i c a r  and u c i m t  i s to .  
v i .  Reading assignmonte on agronomy m d  mxtmsion 
f mater ia l  ava i lab la i n  the progrun and 
1 i brary. 
v i i .  Develapment of a b i l i t y  t o  p lan m d  conduct 
i n t m o i v e  extension program through d i  mcussim 
and guest lec tures  
v i i i .  V i s i t  t o  the T f V system 
i x .  W i l i t y  t o  dwmlop v isual  .ids fw tmaching i n  
clemrvmm and mtmsian programs. 
x .  F i e l d  tows t o  m-fwn resatarch and r%ten%ion 
programs conducted by Drprrtmnrts of Clgri- 
cu l tu re  and CIQrtcultural U n f v e r s i t i ~ s .  
x i .  Visits t o  rHNj g radu r t im  progrurr  conducted by 
the  P Zkrrlr) ailrvelapnmt Cwpwat im and 
National Soclds Cwpwaticm. 
x i i .  Study of bul lack d ram i m p l m m t r  a t  1CRISClT 
C m t w  as mll r s  the u n i v r r s i t y  r rsearch f a r m  
and f r rmr rs '  haldtngs. 
d o  F i e l d  ~xpmr inonts  m d  d m % t r u t i o n m t  He cmductod 
m e  mxpwimamt w i th  3 sorghum vr r ie t iem and 2 
p lan t ing  dates (6 w 4 rrndomirmd block design). Hr, 
cmducted a groundnut va r ie ta l  t r i a l .  6 pmarl 
m i l l e t  d r m s t r a t i o n  war l a i d  out by h i m  w i th  WCC- 
75 planted an r idges (improved mmthod) and h i l l s  
(control  1 .  I n  t h e  sorghum exp@riment, he otudiad 
y i e l d  c a n t r f b u t ~ n g  factors; t i l l e r s ,  panic le width, 
and IOOOgrainueight.  In?hmcammof groundnut, 
p lan t  denai t y ,  pod y i e l d ,  and she1 l t n g  percentage 
WFW o r PC or d e d .  
Hs found t h a t  the orcond data of p lan t ing  I n  
sorghum suf f  erad much due to  chootf 1 y and stam 
borer ,  and t h a t  one af th@ var lmt ier  d i d  not f lawrr  
t i l l  i a t @  0ctab.r. Or1 the f i r s t  data of p lant ing 
he recorded up t o  2400 k g  of grain/ha. I n  t h e  
groundnut mxperimwnt he rocardrd up t o  1900 kg 
podolha. The r i dqe  plantsd pear l  m i l  1.t demon- 
s t r a t i on  gave r y i e l d  advantage of 400 kg grain/ha 
over h i l l  plantrng. 
e. F i r s t  e ight  waoksr The t r a i n i ng  program star ted 
w i th  e general o r ien ta t ion  t o  the ICRISAT, I t s  
mandate, s o i l  types, f a c i l i t ~ a s  etc., f o l l o w ~ d  by a 
cu l t u ra l  w i e n t a t i o n  t o  help the ind iv idua l  t o  get 
along wi th  t h e  Indian publ ic,  and man and women 
labor on the Center. 
The first 4 w 4 ~ k s  were devotmd t o  h r l p  thw par -  
t i c i p a n t  t o  develop experimental docigns and plan., 
s k i l l s  n~aded  i n  mensuration, ca l i b ra t i on  of seed, 
f e r t i l i z e r ,  and i nwc t i c i deo ,  so h i s  a b i l i t i e s  t o  
es tab l i sh  a good crop were strengthened. During 
t h i s  . p e r i o d ,  l ec tu r ra  were given by the Program 
Leaders o+ the oarghum, pear l  m i  11 w t  , graundnut, 
and the farming ryotmms research programst 
reviewing the progress of research and p o t m t i a l s  
for fu r the r  development. 
f. Working w i t h  Sc ien t is ts t  Af ter  tho  f i r s t  6 t o  8 
w e k r  f icsld experience, thr, t r a i n n  wwkrrd w i th  
s c i e n t i s t s  i n  the entomology, pathology, and p h y ~ i -  
olcagy l a b w a t w i e a  m d  f i e l d s  i n  add i t ion  h w  carod 
fw h i s  om, expwimento and demonstration. During 
t h i s  period, hm learned methods of tak ing obwr- 
vations, recwdfng data d i rmct ly  i n  a f i o l d  book, 
m d  scor ing t u h n i q w s .  
Q. T h e ~ e t i c a i  praporaticm and p rac t i ca l  s k i  11.8 
i . MJw factors c m t r ~ l l i n g  crop yimldsr Outrid. 
human control;  a i r ,  (carban dioxide and 
oxygen), l i g h t ,  tempwrtwe,  p rec ip i ta t ion ,  and 
i i 
iii 
v i i i  
i x  
roi 1. bnagwabla p r d u c t  i m f ac twsr  T i  1 l age 
md land mmg Tt il +rrr p-, mchmi~rrtton~~ use 0-4 r g t i c u l t  a1 chmicalm, Swt l l i tn  -- 
agrrmrrt, ~ rapp ing  r y r t m ,  Insmct, and di rearo 
control ,  on f a r e  w a t u  managmatent. 
h c e p t  of prodwticrn p n t m t i ~ l s ,  y i r t d  grrps. 
C l  i na to  and other wnvironmmtal fac tors  in f  lu- 
oncinq crop production i n  rainfmd u w i - a r i d  
t ropics,  w a t h r r  and climate, c l imate of the 
% m i - a r i d  t ropics,  nonsoorr type of r a i n f a l l ,  
m m t ~ w o l  ogi c r l  instruments, r e w d i n g  
m s t h r r  elements f o r  use of weathrr data i n  
crop pc-odctction. 
The sol 1-pl ant-atmocph@re mystem, ooi 1 
texture, and structure, water and a i r  mavement, 
soi 1 mi s t  ure oaww-emant, 801 1 managrmvnt f o r  
e f f i c i e n t  w n t w  c t t i l i z r t i a n  and elrrdblrd pra- 
paret ion, sol1 typrs  i n  ICRISAT C e n t ~ r  and 
semi-arid t rop ics,  cat1 sampling procadurm, and 
demonstratian of sampling tachniquer. Proper- 
t ies  af major sni 1 typos, con~srva t ion ,  and 
ut ilizat~oo ~n r e l a t i o n  t o  mvironnant 
and crape. 
Plant  nu t r i t i on :  So i l  p roduc t i v i t y  and s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y ,  p lan t  nutr imnt olamontm, nutrimnt 
absorption mechrnirme, optimum rwquirements 
re la ted  t o  crap praductfan, f ~ r t i l i z m r r ,  and 
t h e i r  cornpasition, use, and dmf ic iency 
symptoms. 
Croprt Select ion of crops and cropping systomm 
f o r  economic product ion. 
Crop protect f  on: t l r jo r  pests of sorghum, poarl 
m i  1 let ,  and graundnut ; pesta of stored 
products5 contro l  of pest.. Majw d i r ~ a s a s  of 
sorghum, poarl  mi 1 l a t  , and grwndnut. Dieeaw, 
and post symptoms and t h e i r  l eve ls  of 
incidence, p r inc ip las  of cont ro l  inathod., and 
economi c eval uat i on of procwdurrr. Farm par t  
ana d i reroe survo i l lmceg objectives, methad., 
sampling procedures, methods of post control,  
and handling and storage of p lan t  protmction 
chenicr l r .  
Harvesting, drying, mtwage, and mrrkwting. 
E f f i c i e n t  u u  of animal p m r m d  equipinmt and 
other pomn h r c r s .  
Ex tension Education: Concept. of l tmmim 
duca t i on ,  mooning, philosophy, p r i nc i p l es  sf 
~ x t o r r s i  an, t a rch i  ng-lmuning principlms, char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  of adul t  lwarnwr,  axtrmrim 
teacht ng *hods, l a y w t  of d~llonstraticmm, 
thw noed fw the- PIUS why-Whm-whmrm and how 
t o  c '  uct thm. Wotivrtim 
rdi#$"and @'fli"llsi"r;"; * dif#usb~n' 
procmo; r u r a l  a t t i t udes  and rmmirtancm t o  
change, leadership; w l e c t i o n  of lmrdmrs, 
methods' of tb&ining, aud ia -v iuu l  aids, and 
theit  role i n  r l f ~ t i v e  c ~ n n i c a t l o n .  U. .o$,,~ 
comunicat iw, Tamefir, u n r g h t  " ""laithd8, 
and procedures uhich w i l l  r rsult  i n  increased 
and mtabi 1 irNj crop production by f 8rrw~1. 
x i  . M s u r a t i o n ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  mothads, and f i e l d  
rxpwimmtr t ibc r t  Land m o a c u r ~ ~ o n t )  v i8u r l  eu t i -  
n i t ion camparcrd t o  actual m e a s u r m t .  
Hearurkaccnt 04 land slope, artablimhing a 
rut angul ar  p l o t  , 1 ayout of mxparl rmnt ldomon- 
s t r a t i o n  p l o t s  of r given s i te .  C r l i b r r t i o n  of 
teed and f e r t i l i z e r  per unit area and w i g h i n q  
f c r t f l  i r e r  per r o w  ?or uniform appl icat ion. 
Esttrnat~on af crop y i ~ a l d  dnd trschniquor of 
sampl lng p l o t s  for yi a l d  astimatfan. Mathmati-  
ca1 symbols, uwe of  logarithms, @%planation of  
b a s i c  cancapte l i b @  populataon, %ampla, var- 
l a b l e ,  frsqusncy d ~ ~ t r l b ~ r t i a n ,  ormal curve, 
measures af cwntr a1 tendwc~cy:  msrn, ard i  an, 
mode; dispersion, variance, standard doviat ion, 
standard e r r o r ,  caoffic~ont of v a r i a b i l i t y ,  
significance tests. ' t o  tmit ,  ' F '  t o r t ,  er ror ,  
n u l l  hypothrras, standard error of di+fmrancm 
of two means, and least  s i gn i f i can t  di4fermnce. 
Location and layout of experiment*, trmatnmnts, 
rDp l i c r t i on ,  experimentrl s r ro r ,  randomization, 
and rep l i ca t i an ,  care i n  f i e l d  operations from 
land preparat ion t o  harvesting, threshing, and 
recording y i e l d  data. Expmrimantal deeignug 
randomi zed block design and L a t i n  square, 
fac to r i  . experiments, l r t t i c m  dmrignu, and 
missing p l o t  technique. 
h. Guest Lectures: Dur ing the afternoon rmw+ion, about 
60% of the time uas devoted t o  agronomy and 40% t o  
extension educat i on and r u r a l  davmlapmnt inc lud ing 
guest lecturer .  During thw i n v i t o d  ta lks ,  oxpwrts 
d i  scutieod the progress of  ag r i cu l tu ra l  devmlopmont 
programs i n  Andhrr Pradoch, Integrated Rura l  Dwvel- 
opnwmtg- domocrrtic drpcantral i t a t i o n  i n  loca l  s m l f  
g o v w n m t ,  T & V oyctom and it. e v a l u ~ t i o n ,  ox tm-  
s i m  wwkero' , and f armerc' t r a i n i n g  progrrms, farm 
rad io  and TV programs. Extension aducrtlon; phi los- 
ophy and methods, communication problmm wi th  
farmers, mot ivat ing change, a t t i t ude#  rr  b u r i u r  
t o  r u r a l  extensicw, cornmrnication nrtori a l r ,  audio 
v i w a l  aids, seed productfan, and d i s t r i bu t ion .  
i. Spacial Training Progranrt The t ra in -  v i s i t e d  the 
T & V program i n  the t l i r iy&lapuda area of Nalgmda 
d i s t r i c t  under the Cor#rrrnd a W v ~ l a ~ ~ n t  
. Project, and r t tmdr rd  r t r f 4  t r a i n i n g  progrur  
wgan i  zud by thm subject nattw %pecir l i r t r .  HB) 
attended a 3 d a y  ccoumication u t u i a l g  ,? #r)r.hrrp, 
~ ( ~ . p u a d  pocrtrs ud r h a r t s  tv i .~ ia l  *ids? w n l  
the  AP Agrf cu l  t u r d  Uni v w s i  t y  Extmsion Education 
Department. 
d .  S n i n a r t  H is  wal connamlnicatim a b i l i t i e s  were 
iaprowKf through a r m i n a r  gf v"lm by him on " b t i -  
rv&tLmrl h d  PHL +mco f wccn r m l  r t d  t o  *#%ha" 
rccmptmce of mu ideas i n  fuming." H i s  (li@minar 
u w e  war pradnl  abme 5 by 14 and b o l w  3 by only 
cmr of his c lass group (on r tsn po in t  continuum 
m i t h  19 r t t r i b u t r s  i n  the r a t i n g  ucala).' 
k. borignmmts: Ha coapletad a s s i g n m t s  given i n  
support of h i s  t h w r y  clasovo and scored 88% (the 
highest i n  the group). 
1. Bwkr :  He was suppl ied Rs. 1000 worth of books on 
agronomy, a x  tensi  on rducat i on, and agr i cul t u r r l  
expwinsntat ion e t c .  
m. Study tour t  During ths study tour he v i s i t e d  agr i -  
cu l t u ra l  uni  v ~ r r i  t e s  a t  Bangalore and Coimbrtora, 
the University of tlyrore mildew rasearch 
laboratory) ,  ra in fed  agriculture i n  faur ataten of 
Andhra P r a d ~ c h ,  I'.arnataha, Moharoetra, and Tami 1 
Nadu, extwnsion programs, on@ dry  farming program, 
s o i l  conservation t ra ln fng ,  and reroarch s ta t ion,  
loca l  farm imp1amk;rnts and fmprovr~d impl@manta 
developed b y  thw agricultural wnginesring dopart- 
msnts, reed tocting 1aboratoriws, and on-farm 
t r i a l s .  
n. Data analysis; When the  growth data rwcording was 
complete, the experiment, and demonstration crops 
were harvested and thrrohed. Wa in  weights and 
y i e l d  data wwo recordmd and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
analyzed. A saainar , p r ~ o e n t i n g  thu  i nf 0rrn.t ion, 
and using pro jec t ion  ~quipmont was given t o  h i s  
group. I n  the ocanomicc prc -am, the tr6ino. learn- 
ed how t o  svaluath agronomic data before i t s  recm-  
mendation t o  t h e  farmsr. The crop y ie lds  obtained 
by him and most other t ra in@@% was around JOOO 
kg/ha fw  sorghum and pear l  m i l l e t ;  and 3000 kg/ha 
of groundnut pods, 
o.. F ina l  evaluationo On the  f i n a l  @valuat ion he scored 
67X i n  crop botany, agr i cu l tu ra l  rxpmriments, and 
seed production; 84% i n  crop production, qeneral 
agronomy, and extenai on comcnunicat i on. So he 
improved h i s  scarre by 25 t o  33%. He a lso obtainad 
tho highest score i n  tho crop production group w i th  
an overa l l  73X. 
p. T r a i n w  cwmmt%r Whm asked t o  l i s t  three items i n  
the t r a i n i n g  program which were of maximum vrlum t o  
h i m  as p w  h is  c w n t r y  progrrm, ho l i s t rd  the 
fol lorring: 
- i .  Preparation of v isual  r i d s  
ii. Layout of ~ r r p w i a o n t r ,  data analysis, and 
n w w y  manaq.unont 
i i f .  So i l  f e r t i l f t y  s tud ios 
Paqt 111 
8. Farming system prcqruns 
,hr. (5.8. W t h y  
C3meral Collrr#lrrtst Thwv m r o  104 t ra in- i n  Farming 
8y.tmr from 27 coulltries. Thailand tappad thr l i s t  
wi th  24 t r r i n m  w i t h  K m y r ,  India, Smeq.1, Uppw 
Volta, Botswana, Indmrsia,  ell and Nigw f o l  lowing. 
In 1979 a qrmp of 12 Thai t r a i n m a  had 8hwt- tarn 
t ra in ing  i n  uwghua afid ra lnfed r i c e  based farming 
syrt.mr. Savw=&l from India, Kmya, Bdturmr, Tanzania, 
Indonesia mtc., w o r m  i n t w m t w d  i n  farm oquipmont, arnd 
and w a t e r  mmagrrmmnt and cropping iyutamw. Tablm 21 
indicatss the number of par t ic ipants from r country and 
t he i r  educat~onal background. Tables 22 m d  25 
summarize t h e  arasr d rrpwcializrticm and ruppwt  
r r r angmmt r .  Host of the farming cystoms group worm 
supported t r a m  ICRIS4T/Cora and Warld Bank. Thslr rdu- 
catlono1 background war s diplama in r g r i c u l t u r r  
( A f r i c a n  partkcrprntr) ar r B.Sc(Ag)  (South & Gouth- 
east h i o n  group) r a  shown i n  Tabla 21. 
2 .  Objectrvesr The farming sy%tema program ic dosiqnrd t o  
provide opportunitterx 
a. To devwlop s k i l l s  i n  natural racourcm u t i l i z a t i o n  
research re la ted t o  catchment area dovolopment fw  
improved 1 and and wrtor mmagwment . 
b. To become p ro f i c ien t  i n  production factors, 
research methods and techniquorr rmlatod t o  
agronomic practices, cropping syrtoins, s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y ,  r o i l  physics, plant protection, farm 
power, machinery, econotnico m d  amrgomont s k i l l s  
t o  insure i n c r ~ a e r d  and stabilized f w d  production 
f o r  the ralnfed reml-arid tropics. 
3. Care study of a par t ic ipant  from $onegal (Francaphwro 
group s 
a. He war working as a research assistant In the 
Agrwrotdy program ISRWSCB, Senegal since 1978. He 
had French d i p l o w t  BEPC and D ip lma 'd  Ingmimur dm 
Travaux Agric ( ITA) .  Hiw spocrsw racommmdmd that  
he# r h w l d  recoiva t ra in ing  i n  r o i l  f e r t i l i t y  rnd 
physics wi th referencm t o  poarl m i l l o t  and 
grwndnut . 
b. He was on. of the Francophone group (1983) who 
attended the intensive English cwrsm a t  tha 
Wnrn i r  Or r ivwr i ty  for B H W ~ S  p r i w  t o  t ra in ing  a t  
the Center, He had prob lmc wi th fast speakorr i n  
the lec ture  c l r r w s .  
c. I n i t i a l  ev r lu r t i on t  
i. His pwfwmance on f i e l d  marc i r es  and apocimrn 
i d m t i f i c a t i m  mps rbovm 70%. Hu nas~,mu ,of 
)+the ' i fow r)l))~i* could +layout q ~ k t m g I ~ ' * l V l d  I 
estimate a given area i n  h o c t r r u .  In  the 
v i t t r o r  twt, ha mcqd 60% but was weak in'  
)oil f w t i l l t y ,  crop pin^ s y s t . ~ ~ ,  m d  land and 
hatar,  un 
-3' In ' o * r  u a a e l  O ~ , ~ A I  a~pncmy .nd n u r r y  mnrgnmt, sai~m, ~ g r l -  
cu l tu r f i l  nrthn&tler,  r q r i c u l t w r l  a n t l ~ ~ e i o n ,  
r g r i eu l  t u ra l  mpariadhtu, g m w r l  botany, 
gmet ics,  and p lant  brmmding hm r c w d  SO t o  
60%. 
d. The + o l l w i n g  t ra in ing  s t r a t y l y  warn dave1op.d fw 
hint 
i. Strengthming his s k i l l s  i n  rwmsuratlarr, c a l l -  
brat fon of seed, f e r t i l i z e r  and herbicides. 
ii. Layinq wt a hwbicidw t r i a l  and r fw r t i l i zmr  
response t r i a l  on oelectclrd crops. 
i ii. Study of cropping ayetamst fn t~ rc ropp ing ,  land 
and water managemant i n  tha FSRP, observation 
of run d f  studies. 
i v .  Opportunity t o  work I n  the soil f e r t i l i t y  and 
chomiatry I rborr tory.  
v. Indlvidurl i z r d  i na t ruc t i  on through s t u d y  
orsiqnrnmts from tho  t ra in ing  s ta f f  rnd the 
program ~ r i a n t i s t r .  
v i .  F i e l d  v i s i  tr  t o  study rqronomtc r o r ~ a r c h  r n  the 
nations1 ~ l n i v e r s i  t e s  and rearearch r ta t ians,  
v i i .  V i s i t s  t o  seed production programs, wntwnolon 
programs stc ,  
v i i i .  Opportunity ta wark on thw computer fo r  data 
anal ysl  r. 
e. He conducted two oxperinmntst A herbic ide t r i a l  on 
pearl m i l l e t  included 6 traatrrwnts 14 repl icat ions; 
RBD design); no mroding, hand weodinb, propazina at  
0.75 kq/ha, prapazine a t  1 . 0 0  kg/ho, ammtryne a t  
0.75 kg/ha, and ametryne a t  1.00 kg/ha, The 
r sou l t s  showed that amotryno a t  0.73 kg/ha 
increased gra in y i e l d  by 2430 kg/ha over no weeding 
(420 kg/hr) wi th  a 8ED of p lus  or minus 220. 
Obrwvat ims recorded included dry wofqht of words, 
dry weight of plants, nu t r ien t  content (N-P-K) i n  
weeds -and plants, p lant height, panic le Imgth ,  
number of panicles harvestad per ha and gra in 
y ield.  The expn immt  on groundnut includmd 6 
l eve ls  of gypsumt no gypsum, gypsum 100, 200, 300, 
400 and 500 kg/hr. Use of gypsum gave an increase 
of 260 kg podm/ha while t h u m  w a r  no dif ference 
amng the gypsum t e w l s  from 100 t o  300 kg/ha. 
f . F i r s t  e ight wwkut Thm t ra i n i ng  p rog rm s t r r t o d  
w i th  r gemwol w i m t a t i o n  t o  the ICi?IMT, i t s  
mandate, s o i l  types, f a c i l i t i e s  etc., follawmd by a 
cu l t u ra l  or ientat ion t o  halp thc  i n d i v i d u r l  t a  get 
along with the Sndian public, and n#sl and m n  
labar on the centar. Tho f i r s t  4 weeks nera dmv0t.d 
t o  help the par t ic ipant  t o  drvelop anpwinmtrl 
i~i~-ymdnigns #$and plans, s k i l l s  nwdd in~lumwktian, 
ca l ib ra t ion  o+ s a d ,  f s r t i l i z w  and inmmcticidas, 
SO-' h i s  a b i l l t i m  t o  establ ish a good crap w e  
~tr.ngth.nad. Rvlnq ch is  period i a c t u r n  ww. 
'"inn by th. ?he&# L*.~us# .orghuiYphg@&rl 
millet, groundnut &d the farming syst.ars rrrmarrh 
p rag ru r ,  and reviewing tha p r o g r n r  of r m a r c h  
m d  p o t m t i a l s  fw +uture devalogmmt. 
g- C l e ~ u o ~ l  i r t r t r uc t im ;  
i. CSgrocl iutolqy: CSimrtm and other mvi ron-  
n m t a l  factors in4 lumcing crop product im i n  
rainfed rml-arid trogics, ~ 8 t h ~  and climate, 
cl laatm of the wmi-ar id  t ropics,  l o n m o c m  typa 
d r a i n t a l l ,  w t ) l ~ c a l o g i t a I  inr t rummts, 
r u w d i n g  wmathrr e l e m t c ,  use of warthaw data 
i n  crop production, 
ii. Col lec t~ng  data on soil,, crop, wwath~r, and 
msnagmmnt fsctaru t o  develop and tmot dynrmic 
growth o ~ a u l a t t o n  madela t a  quant i fy the crop 
response t o  c h a n g ~ r  I n  onviranmsntal f actors , 
specifically the genotypic bahavlor rn ralrtlon 
t o  1 i g h t  intarcmpt ton  phanolagy; l a r f  drvolap- 
ment, t o ta l  dry matter produrtian, and i t% 
partitioning. 
11 i . 505 1 phys~cs: Tho coi 1-plant-atmotphsro ryrtom, 
r o i l  texture, and structure, water and a i r  
movement, soi 1 sampling +or nroirture 
estimation, s o i l  c w i n g  for estimation of root 
devel o p m t  , soi 1  mairturr mstimatian, 
gravimetric method, using a 1 yoinrrrter , nvutron 
probe mathod, s o i l  mmagemmnt +or efficient 
water u t i l i z a t i o n ,  and seedbed preparation. 
i v .  Soi l  types i n  ICRISAT Cmntor m d  semi-arid 
tropics, @ o i l  sampling procedure, damonstration 
of sampling tochnrquos. Proper t iasof  major 
sorl types, conrervotton, and u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  
r e l a t i on  t o  wvironment and crops. 
v. So i l  F w t i l l t y  and Chemistry; Sa i l  product- 
i v i t y  and .oil f e r t i l i t y ,  p lant  nutr iwnt 
elements, m w e n t i r l i t y  of nutr ients ,  nut r ient  
absorption mechanisms, optimum requirements, and 
c r i t i c a l  levels, luxury consumption, tox ic  
rangm,and hidden hunger. 
v i .  Plant nu t r i t i on ,  fmr t i l i ze r s ,  and thmir conr 
posit ion, uw, and do4iciency symptoms. Nit ro-  
gm; n i t r o g m  content i n  so i l s ,  nitroqrm n o d s  
of  crops, gains, and 1oliws of nitrogen, nitro- 
gen f ixat ton,  azoficatlon, ~ d d i t i a n  by ra in,  
addit ion t h rwgh  manures, m d  f u t l l i x ~ s ,  
forms of s o i l  nitrogen t r m e f w n r t i m r  i n  
coils, iwsobLlirrt tnn, b i n w r l i z a t i o n ,  IOSQI)O 
of nittogan, n i t r o g m  nmag~nr r t  i n  wilr. 
v i i .  Ni t ragm f w t i t l z n s ~  content &nd usage, slow 
ralease nitrogenous f n t i l i z e r s ,  n i t r i q i c a t i o n  
,,inhibgfors, +drwidua# . r t fwct . o f , ~ ~ ~ n i t i b g l ~ o u *  
f ~ t i l i z e r s ,  crop r ( ~ ~ p i m w  t o  v r r i w s  wurcou 
of f w t i 1 i z . r  N. 
K .  
x t .  
x i i i .  
x l v .  
WV. 
Qhoyzhwus; phamphorur problm ir mi f f w- 
t i l i t y ,  foram of uptrkw, ro lw tn plant., 
.oil pH on P #lr~stion'r, organic nrttu Influanem 
on P a v a i l r b i l i t y ,  phosphatic futt l irrra,  
fwrti l lru t r c h m l q y ,  wrtw w l u b l r  P, cltrrtm 
mlub lw  P, c l t r r t r ,  Inaalublw P, avai lab le  P, 
and t o t a l  P. 
Phosphate + u t i l i z r r s (  cmtmnt and urage, 
bac tw r i r l  phmphatw f . r t i l i t a t i o n ,  CroP 
rrsponor,~ t o  source of f r r t i l i rw P. 
Potassium cconhny i n  s a i l r ,  potasmiurn f e r -  
ti 1 izers, and t h e i r  agrannmlc value. 
Analytical proccedirrcrs f o r  determining n l  t r q e n ,  
phospharus, and potrreium i n  s o i l  and p lan t  
sampler; using mquipm~nt for  ch rm i t r l  analysis 
of onil and p lan t  samplwn. 
Land and Wotor Managomant: Land praprrat lon, 
d i f  fsrllent conf lg~lrpntion~ of tho lei 1 (broad 
rldge, furrow r idge,  and f u r r o w  wlvmc), Con- 
s t ruc t  Ion of rtructuro  far"VW notch, automatic 
l e v e l  r@cord+r,  utif trrt~on of the t r op l cu l t o r  
and wh~elod  too l  c a r r i e r ,  u t l l i r a t i o n  of 
t r ad i t i ona l  frplenrrnts f o r  land prwparation and 
c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  India, u imu l r t ion  of  tho small 
witerrhmdr Survwy, mapping, contour l ines ,  
waterways, broadbed and furrow. boundarier, 
usinq a dumpy lmvml fo r  thm uurvwy, rw11wf 
metor u t i l i z a t i o n ,  erosion studyt runof f  
ca lcu la t ion,  s o i l  erosian ( s o i l  lo.), bulk 
donri  t y  determination, soi  1 moioture drtwr- 
minotion by diffmrmnt methods, r a i n f a l l  inton- 
sl t y ,  mean weighted i n t ens i t y  ( c r l cu la t fan )  , 
ca l l b ra t i on  of tho drums (Rd 19E1, study of 
steps i n  impraved twchnology, opwa t i on r l  scale 
experiments, contour bund problmne i n  India, 
hydrologic ba l  ance, wotwr harvmst,md 
u t i l i z a t i o n .  
Slope est inr t i  mr graded and contour bunds, 
runoff p lo ts ,  mwaourmrmrrt of runof f ,  and r o l l  
loss. 
Experiments an waterrhwdr i n  FSRP and steps i n  
technology. 
Cropping Systms: Basic concopts, sing18 w 
eale cropping, r ru l t ip lm cropping, r8l.y 
crrapping, miwad c r q p i n g ,  i n tuc ropp ing ,  and 
pe rmn ia l  cropping. 
Crop combinations and cow alignments for i n t m r -  
cropping; p a r a n t a r s  l i km root dovelepnmt , 
light i n t w c l r p t i m ,  dry wttu accunul~t ion by 
p lan t  p a r t i t i m i n g ,  leaf area dev&qarmt, and 
th8 above p u e u r t u a .  Smotype waluat~on f w 
r t i i  Fat 
x i x  
x x i  
x x i i  
in twcropping,  a x p k i m t a l  dn i gns ,  and 
r t r t i c t i c r l  tt 1qur)s fw mrlywr data.+ 
Farm Iql-FK Cocpu iam ot Tropicul tor, 
Clrianr, Sinr-ho., urd Oesi d m p l r u m b ~ l t s  +car f i r r l d  
e f+ ic imcy,  draft requi rmunt ,  and ran. of 
h m d l i n ~ .  F8br icr t icm of t h reshus  +or mwghucn 
aqd pear l  rill&. Designing of s ing le  equip- 
aent fw  solwing craps i n  s m l l  r r npw tmn t r l  
plot.. 
-r Devel ogmnt 8nd Qrgrnirat  i on: Qrgmi r i n g  
the  day t o  day farm apwat iona t o  met the 
rrrqutrrm@nts of resmrrch warkrrs, nodif i c r t i o n  
of implements t o  meot the farming ryotcmc rr- 
quirmmontm, designing, and f r b r i ca t i on  t a  noet 
specific s c i e n t i f i c  nmeda, maintenance, and 
repa i r  of machinery. Drying rnd threshing of 
4 a r m  produce, survey and making water control  
bunctc,, ~ r r i g a t i o n  syut em layout , and schodul ing 
I r r i g a t i o n .  
O n - f a r m  research and eronomicar ObJactivec of 
on-f arm rraoarch, ~eloction of f rrmera, and 
f i e lds ,  planning f a r  land and watwr manag@ment, 
cropping roquirearnts, rnd procurwmvnt 
of input., ochwdul ing  of operations, recording 
coats and obrorvations, and vvaluation of 
resul ts .  
On-f arm tes t ing  of tochnologimc~ baoo I ino 
surveys and v i l  lag@-level studimc, evaluation 
of p ~ r r p w c t i v r  twchno log i~ r  w i th  p a r t i a l  
budgeting and whole #arm p l  anning, twchnol i y  
adoption studies, economic analysis of cropping 
systems, and studios on impact  aaossrmsnt f or 
traditronal and impraved twrtrnalagiesr. 
Special t r a i n i ng  program: Hm r t tmdmd labor- 
a tory  p rac t ice  i n  so l  1 physics and moil fe r -  
t i l i t y  and chmnistry f w  about 8 wekc  during 
the forenoons, 
Seminar: He war awarded a score above S by 16 
pwdons and below 5 by one pwron i n  h i s  group. 
The grading w a s  on a 10 po in t  continuum wi th  19 
t r a i t s  like prvparat lon and p resmta t ion  of 
subject, use ai visual  aids, w r l  conrrrmnicrtion 
a b i l i t i e s ,  a b i l i t y  t o  understand r n o t h w r '  
po in t  of v i m ,  and accopt canutruct iva e r i  ti- 
cisa. 
Bookst Her w a r  recyrpliad RP. 1000 w t h  of books 
on agrmomy, +arming oysteas, and ag r i cu l tu ra l  
o x p w i m n t r t i o n  
Study taws k i n g  t h e  study tour he v is i tmd 
y j r i c u l  tural mivmrsJ t im a t  Bangr lwo and 
Coirbotwe, Univwoi  t y  of Hycwu (Dormy m i  1d.n 
~ , ! ! h , & . .  !*Z.$,~"Y' a -.i f 4 f . d  .,.a!$cul$"yg$! 
o w  s ta t -  0/ &dhro b a d & ,  K u n d  
Mohrrrstra, and fuil N~du, w x t m r L ~ ~  proqranrp, 
one dry  farming, and roil cmu~vat ion-Lra in ing  
and rmseuch a t a t i o n ,  and m a w  local farm 
implmamntc, and iapmved i n p l n m t s  dave1op.d 
by t h e  awicultural' a n g i c m i n g  d.pu&?MAdi, 
wed tmttnq ~ . b a a t o r i u ,  uid on i u r  trii e.'.: 
K X V r  Data a n a l y s i s $  )(hen t h m  qrwth data rmccwding 
~r was t~lplrtud, t h e  mpmrlmantal crgrr w e  
h u v w r t d  mad thr.r)rrd.Ekrin w i g h t 8  and y i e l d  
data w e  rulwdmd and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  arta1yr.d. 
a '  w m i n u  w s  givm p r 8 w n t i n g  t h e  i n fo rma t ion  
t o  t h e  class, w i n g  p r o j u t i m  mquip-nt. 
xxvi .  In  the Economics proqram t h e  t r h i n o o  learned 
how t o  evaluate agroncmic dat. before its re- 
commendst i o n  t o  t h e  f a r ~ .  
x x v i i .  fhc crap y i o l d r  abtainsd by him and most other 
trainen+ ranged up t o  3000 bg/ha far rorghum 
end p s r r l  m i l l e t ,  and 3MQ kglha of groundnut 
pods .  
x x v ~ i i .  Final e v a f i t s l t i a n t  Ho c r o r ~ d  70% i n  g e n s r r l  and 
spocral agronomy (Far t  1 )  and 80 t o  90% i n  
( P a r t  1 1 )  a g r f c u l t u r e l  oxpe r rmonf r t l an ,  coed 
production r t c .  Hs improvrd h t e r c o r n c b y  20 
to 30% In almart  a l l  a r s r s  over his i n i t i a l  
evaluatlan. H e s r a r g d  highost  i n  tho farminq 
systams group i n  tho f r n r l  r v a l u r t i o n ,  abtrin- 
i n g  9JX. 
C. Cer at11 i npr ovement pr ogr mms. 
Dr. T, Nagur 
Tho t r a i n i n g  w e  prov ide  t o  the  in-rorvica c o r @ r l  
lmpravement trainees is r cy l r e son tod  by two case rtudimo, 
one frcm South America and m e  fron Afr ica .  
1. Thm South C3nwican t r a l n a e  had a C e r t i f i c a t e  i n  Agri- 
c u l t u r e  and was working as a tachnicfan. Ho was 
i n t e r a ? o t d  i n r  
a. I n t e g r a t e d  psst manaqmunt i n  cor~hum 
b. I n s e c t  r e s i s t a n c r  brwding i n  sorghum 
c, P r i n c i p l e s  of nurwwy n r n a g e n m t  
I n  wdw t o  r s w e s  hi. lwvel ef knowlodge i n  d i f f e r m n t  
c r o p  i r r p r w c n m t  ha nor g i v m  an  i n i t i a l  
eva lua t lo r r  c o n s i s t i n g  of a p r a c t i c a l  tcnt and r w r i t t e n  
test. The p r a c t i c a l  tmst c o n r i o t e d  of 
a. S t a k i n g  out r r e c t a n g l e  with a givm dfmmnsion 
b, Estimating X of a g i v m  m l o p m  
c ,  Vf urrl e s t i m a t i o n  p4 a g i v m  a r m .  
d, I d m t i f i c a t i m  of ~errdr and p l a n t  materials, catr-  
g#S- of mil, %pasts, wuLwrrs wf  th  $t8rmrr,, u r d  
& r i t r h n t + ~ i c i . n c ~  ayqtd;*r.bibductivi*putmg*d 
plants crtc. 
The w r i t t an  p&t ot th. test tn~1ud.d 200 u l t i p l .  
chri te questions cowing  the rrmrra cut' gnlwrl *al)rm#y 
m d  n u r s u y  unhpwmt ,  sai ls ,  . ~ l l ' f ~ t i l l t y ,  a ~ r i -  
g u l t u r a l  u t h n a t i c s ,  cropping w y s t r m ,  and land and 
wtw mmrgmamnt, ag r i cu l tu ra l  .~xtmmicm m d  cmmmi- 
cation, agr fcu l tu ra l  wxpwirrrmts, g rnwa l  botany, 
gmmtics,.and p lant  brwding. 
Hh SCWIIC~ 4- on thv p rac t i ca l  t e s t  and 67% i n  tha 
mittm twnt, Tho w i t t c n  t es t  indicated tha t  he 
nmdod t r a i n i ng  in nursery nrnap~)~)n t ,  agr icu l  t u r r l  
oxpuinonts,  and genetics. 
Since h i s  major i n t w r r t  was ~ w q h u n  8ntomology, i t  war 
decided, af twr discu~c ions  wi th  tho sorghum entoma- 
l o g i s t r ,  that hm should work w l  th tho  corghum entomola- 
g i s t s i n  t h r l a b w r t o r y r n d  f i e l d .  H e d r r i g n e d a ~ t e m  
b w o r  t r i a l  and a t r i a l  on the chwtmical cantroi  04 hnad 
bugs wa th the entomology program end an inturnatianal 
t r l e l  on midge r o r i ~ t a n c e  w i t h  ths t"rainrng program. 
He was pivan r l o r s r o m  i n s t r u c t f ~ n  and f i e l d  onp~risnc. 
of:  
a. Layi~rg  out and marking of the f l w l d  
b .  Calculat ion of f m r t i l i z ~ r s ,  insect ic ide,  and soad 
requirrcnmtr 
c. f ippl icat ian of f e r t i l i z e r  and insmcticido 
d. Plant ing the seed 
He conducted the Internatlono1 Midgo Reci~itance T r i a l  
wi th  1 1  ent r ies  m d  m e  susceptible check, and tha stem 
borer t r i a l  wi th 20 ontriwa and 3 9wrka. The t r i a l  
for  the chemical control  of headbugs was planned with 
four leve ls  of treatment with tho chsm~ral  (cr rbory l  
m% w.p) .  
learned methods 0 4  rcscordrng data from his; t r i a l  
f r o m  the t r a i n i ng  program and the  sc ien t fe ts  i n  the 
rwghum entomlogy program. Hm rocwded the d r t r  
d i r e c t l y  i n  h i s  f i e l d  book wi th  a penci l  f o r  days t o  
=Y. bloom, . % of mldgm incldenco, X of cha f f y  f l a re ts ,  
and X of ergot inc idmce i n  the In ternat ional  T r i a l  on 
Hidgo Roristance and days t o  S O X  bloom, p lan t  height, X 
of leaf  damage, X of doad hmartr, and number of heads 
huvus ted  i n  the st- b w e r  t r i a l .  For the t r i a l  on 
thr chemical cont ro l  of hrodbugm he recordad the 
n u b u  of haad bugs p w  10 haads a t  24 h r  $ n t n v & l s  
rftu t h e  l s t ,  2nd, and 3rd spraying%. 
He attendad general l w t u r e s  inc lud ing  land nrmagmmnt, 
cnrsrtcwrofogy, f um ing  mystents, so i l s ,  and s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  
r t~ t i  s t i c a l  mthods, ow par i m n t  al tuhntqums, 
scientific report wri t ing,  general botury, crop physi- 
ology, cro@ protect ion, and mxtmsion d u c a t i m  and 
cr---uuricatim. 
Sf .srop,)pprmt,$rainn, he a t t . n d . d ~ l R h R . ~ ~ t u r r  
and c#aplmtod the mittm asr igr tmnts on cytoqmetics 
and p l u r t  brwding. H. par t i c ipa ted  i n  ewtra rsmlgn- 
m t s  i n  s t a t i r t f c r l  mthods, wxp r r i nmt r l  techniques, 
and reading rrs lqnwmts i n  Q#heticr. 
H rttnd.6 the grwllt Iuturms fror thm criap i rp rovqk ,  
amnt rcimtirtr such rsi"  
a. T h w  o w r v i m r  of the i ry r rawwl~r t  w r k  on rorghua, 
p a w l  m i l l e t ,  and gtwndnut 
b. Thw + w r c t i m i y i  of the genetic rwrourcer un i t8  ~f 
awghua, pear1 m i l l e t ,  and groundnut 
c. Hybrid production rnd populatlan iaprovamnt i n  
sorghun m d  pearl  m i l l e t .  
d. & d i n g  for draught, Insects, m d  S t r i g r  rwsimt- 
ance i n  rwghua 
s. Brmding fw  qua l i t y  iaprovrmwnt and i t m  r e i a t i on  
t a  rccrptrncc. 
f . Physi al agy , entamol c q y ,  and pethology of ~arghum 
and pa r r l  m i l l r t .  
Q. Hicrobiology of p a w l  m i l  1st and groundnut 
h. Plant quarrnt inr 
&part from sorghum entomology, he had p r r c t l c a l  t r a i -  
ning fa r  on@ week i n  each of tha program$ rwlated t o  
1 nsec t r e s i ~ s t a n c ~  brceedr ng i n a;tlrglrum, braedl rig f a r  
drought real  s tance i n  ~srghum, and sorghum pathology. 
I n  the swghua ontomology program h~ acqurintod himr@lf 
wi th the;  
@. Hrss rear ing techniqumr of sorghum stwm borer 
1 a r v n  
and f l r l d  i n f r s t r t l o n  tochniqura 
b. Screening method. fo r  rtsm bwer  rmsintancs 
c. Screening techniques fo r  sorghum midge rsmirtmcm 
(use of h ~ r d  c r g n )  
d. Scoril , tmchniqurr fo r  ocrrmning for  hradbugm on 
nor ghum. 
Wlth the help of ths JCHISAT sorghum mntomology pro- 
gram, he had the Hymi~optorrn parasites r s r o c i r t d  with 
sorghum aidge i n  E l  Salvador i d e n t i f i e d  through the 
Conm~mmalth I n s t i t u t e  of Entomology, London. 
I n  tho program of breeding far inswct rmsiotancm I n  
w g h u r  ha ~ a i n e d  expwimnce and sk i  11 in6 
a. I den t i f i ca t i on  a+ rwrcm m a t w i r l  
b. Breeding f w  c s ing le  pest resirtancm by thm 
pedf gree mthod. 
c. Devalo~aent of r a s i s t m t  populations by using M ~ s ,  
)1S7, gmet i c  male s t e r i l n  fw shoot posts, and 
haul  posts. 
I n  the drought resistance breeding program he rcquirsd 
experience and knowledge with  respect tor 
6. Btudying thm drought resistu lcw wi th  rt d f f 4 w m t  
growth r t a g n  
b. 8tudying the trri t s  associated wi th drought 
r n i i s t m c e  ) 
c.. Sernnfng "of gwrplasm for draught rnrirtmca '" " '"" 
d. I d e n t i f i c r t i m  of the i w c o  n a t a r i a l r  
l Studying the inher i tance of d r ~ y l h t  reaimtcsrce 
f. Trwrsfering th* Omat. for drought r ~ s l s t m c m , ~ b y  
"he p d i ~ r w  Wthola QI b r a i n g .  B 
I n  the  sarghun pathology pragrcm hr learnad the 
&utmiquni f w  urminq fw rwsictancr t o  gra in  mold, 
ranate leaf wpot, and root i  s t r i p ,  
To  + u l + i l  him rvquirrrrrmt nursvry nanagment, 
d i f  fwmt aoprrcts af' nwrary  manrgwment w e  r n p l r i n r d  
t o  him through f i e l d  dww\strat ians.  Thry includwdt 
a. The t I m a  and nature of recwd jng  d i f f a r m t  
q u a l i t a t l v r  and quant i ta t i ve  chfiractmrr i n  
mwghum. 
b. Iden t i f  i t a t i o n  of  pests of rarghum 
c. Scaring +or d i f i a r m t  diaanne ~ y m p t a m ~  i n  ~brghum 
d. Selection of parent material  
at. Sel f ing  
f .  Emarculatlon tochnlqume 
g .  Crossing tnchn~quer 
h. Handling of F, rnd othcer sowrvgating ~ a n ~ r r t l o n r  
1 .  Handling of male sterile, maintsiner and restorer 
1 inos 
J .  Dovalopm~nt and product1 on 0 5  hybr ids I n  sorghum. 
. hvelopment of naw m r l ~  s t e r i l a r  
1. Study of border ef fmcts 
m. Tmchni quec i n harvesting snprr i mentrl p l o t s  
leaving border roue and ends whi l a  harvesting 
the plants  In the net area having sal f  
competition on a l l  sidac 
n,  Precautions i n  handling t h e  harvested ewpcrrimrntal 
produce 
o< Pollen v i o b i l l t y   st^. es 
p a  St igma r ecep t i v i t y  studies 
q V i r u s 1  e v a l u a t ~ m  of grain y i e l d  patmntial 
I n  wder  t o  provide experience in hand1 ing male ctmrL1m 
1 ines, emarculrtion, and crossing, t h i s  t ra in -  was 
provided wi th  22914, 22190, P721 (high lys fna)  and SPV 
1 (high y ie ld ing  var ie ty )  i n  thw c r o r ~ i n g  block. 
U t i l i z i n g  these lines ha  made the fo l lonrng trossesr 
8. Maintained tho l i n e  by crorrsing the A l i n v  wi th  
the 0 l i n a  
b. 
Hade hybrids by croa%ing the A l i n a  w i th  t w o  
f e r t i l e  l ines ,  P721, and SPV 331 
c. E n r r c u l a t d  P721 and cror rsd  i t  w i t h  SPV 331 
d. Made thm rec iprocal  cross by crossing BW 331 w i t h  
972 1 
W also increawd the  s w d  of tho B l i n e  and the tno 
f w t t l e  liner by r a l f i ng .  
I n  a program t o  provide rxpar imca  t o  the  t r f i f n m  i n  
g i v i ng  a rercrinw, th is  trainem +ran Bouth W t w i c r  chou  
.n artficle, 'A r d i a  for us. roaring oi khw Aiirghru 
st- b w a r  and its use i n  r r a f  stance b r n d f  ngn f rocr the 
Xndi an Journal of P l  ant P r o t u t i  on V I  (i ) t 48-53. 
While he w a r  prmarrt tng h i m  s r s i n r r ,  h i s  t r r tnw 
collergum h.vr wvrAu&ted h i s  prmuntat ior r  by g i v i ng  
gradrt an 19 d i f f w m t  aspacts of p r . u n t ~ t i m  4qradb 
10 w a r  v u y  gaod and 1 rrrs p o w )  The grader wwr g iven  
py the 23 parsmu w h ~  rttmdmd the s m f  nar &nd 22 
pwumpr gradud h i s  p r a u r r t r t i m  &bow 5 on rll t r r i t u  
and me, pwrrorr g ive  r grade b e l w  5. 
He v i s i t e d  the f o l l w i n ~  National and $tat@ 
I n a t i  tutionsr 
a. Agr icul  t u r r l  Col l q m  and Rerearch InrtJ tutm, 
Coi mbatwe. 
b, Danny l l i ldrw Laboratory, Mysorrr. 
c Dry1 and Research S t  a t  i cm, Bangal or@. 
d 44pr1rulturol Coll~qjo and Hoa~arch I n%t l t u t o ,  A k o l r .  
f~ Millet Ressoarch Stat ion, Fluran rbad. 
f ,  Dryland Rtrplerrch $ t i t  ran, H a y r  ? hnrqar , Hydrrabrd. 
g,  Seed Testing l a b o r a t o r y ,  Ra jondranagar , H y d ~ r a b r d .  
h ,  Sred F'rocilasslng Unit af N J ~ I I " ) C I A ~  Y f i l ~ ~ d ~  C ) f p ~ f a t i o ~ " )  
a t  La1 agudm, Wydarabad. 
Hr indlcatod t h a t  t h s  s t u d y  of the Xn~~mct  rosistanc. 
b r e e d ~ n g  w a r l -  a t  Colmbataru, .foctridatiorr rrcdr~d pluto;  of 
sorghum a t  Ahola, and t h r  seed tes t ing  rnd %mad 
processing techniques were most useful .  Hm p r r o r n t d  
the summrrizmd r e s u l t s  of h i s  threm t r i a l .  i n  4 seminar 
a t  the end of the pragram. 
H I E  f i n a l  evaluat ion coverrd areas mtudied i n  crop 
improvement and he scored 83%. Ho ranked t h i r d  among 
the cereal crop lmprovsmsnt troinoau. Hia i n i t i a l  
o v ~ r a l l  evaluat ion score was 61%. 
In h i s  evalutLon of the t r a i n i n g  program, he wxprerrrd 
that  tho tine spent by him i n  d i f f r r w n t  programs was 
adequate. While ova lua t~ng  tha twaching arthods used 
ho f e l t  a1 1 af them ware w r y  useful and hs ranked 1st 
the oxprariaents, 2nd lectures,  and 3rd w r i t t m  aumign- 
rrents fol lowed by f i w l d  v i s i t s  t o  ICRISC\T pragramm, 
f i e l d  t r i p s ,  and tours. 
2. The t ra inee + r a n  A f r i ca  had a PhD i n  t h m  cytogwnmtics 
of interopeef f i c  hybr ids  of T r i  t i c u r ,  Aegilops, and 
S ~ c a l r  i n  tho Un ivers i ty  of Reading, W. A s  a resrarch 
s c i e n t i s t  i n  h i s  country he was t o  hrva the  
rmrponr ib i l i t ys  
r. T o  mrlmct h igh y ia ld ing  aa r l y  durat ion dwarf var- 
i e t i e s  af r w g h m ,  which would be suitablrr fw 
mechanizatf on 
b. To develop Str i q a  res i s tan t  varimtiee of sorghum. 
Hs w a r  s p m s ~ o d  by the  k a b  Organization for 
ClgricJ1twal Dmwlopmmt, Khartoum &r an i n - u r v i c e  
trainee t o  obta in  mxperimceand skill i n  wrghum 
M K ~ .  Hi* O b f ~ t i ~ l l i  *il., ~t ICRI8(5T 
1: 
T o  u n d w r t m d  the  plant  brrnding mthodm p w t a i n i n g  
- . to the sorghum cr-. 
b. To acquaint h i m e l 4  w i t h  t h m  n c r m i n q  tmchniquea 
urd r n i r t ~ c e  b+(Mblng ~clthods C W  Strdpa i n  
8wghur. 
. c. T o  w d w r t u r d  o t r t t # t i c a l  methodr m d  m n p u 4 m t r l  
*C tuhniqurstc 
d. To m t a b l i s h  conta t to  w i t h  thw m c i m t f r t r  at  
ICRISfiT f w  davelaging a cowdinatad bpprorch for 
t h w  improwrmmt oC uorqhun i n  h i s  country. 
Ha took tha i n i t i a l  evaluat ion and ecwad 63% i n  thm 
p rac t i ca l  t es t  and 72% i n  the w i t t e n  test.  After  
d iscu~alor rs  wl t h  the morghun program larder I t  was 
dec r d ~ d  that ha: 
a. Shoc~ld acqua~rt t  hsmeelf w r t h  t t l s  ac t i v i t i c r r  of the 
sorghum penstic resources un i t .  
b. Should nark wi th  the a r i en t i n t s  i n  the sorghum 
I rnpr nvemer~ t pr oar am. 
c. Shuuld gixlrn crscpr*rioance I n  t h ~  n u r s ~ r y  manrgmment 
p r i n c i p l w i  uf sorghum In t t ~ r r  t r a i n i n g  dopartmr~nt. 
d .  Shocrld cor~drrrt urw t r l a l  on aorghurn or p r a r l  m i l l r r t  
I n  ths t r i a i n ~ n q  program. 
Q .  Would a t t e n d  l o r c t ~ ~ r e s  on spcbclfrc topics ;  glvorj t o  
tho crop improvmmont t r r l n ~ o r .  
f. Should cornpleto wr i t t on  arslgnmwntr on spmcific 
top ics  p s r t r i n i n g  t o  sorghum crap impravemwnt. 
q. Would rslmct seed material from thm rwghum 
browding program and sorghum genetic rm%aurce8 
un i t .  
HF worked wi th  the sc ien t i s t  I n  the sorghum genetic 
rk~ourcmc u n i t  and acquainted htmoolf w i th  tha 
col 1 c c t  i on, msi nt ~ n m n c e ,  svaluat 1 on, docum~nt r t i  on, 
classr # l c a t l o n ,  and  pretiervst iun 04 sorghum g~rnplasrn. 
He made useful single p lant  se l rc t fons  from the Fa 
generations of the conversion program of the rwghus 
  me tic roswrcss  un i t .  
He became acqua in td  wi th  the w w k  of the d i f f e ren t  
eclentietr;. 1n charge of the  sarghum crop improvrmcsrnt i n  
population iarproveramt , breeding 4w d rwgh t  r e r i s t -  
anco, breeding fo r  insect res i r t rnce ,  breeding for  
S t r i g a  rmsistanca, breeding f o r  qua1 i t y  improvement, 
and swghue phyoioloqy. 
made i nd iv idua l  p lan t  s e l u t i o n s  i n  tha s e g r r p ~ t i n g  
progmios  of the sorghum b rwd ing  program which w i l l  ba 
e m t  t o  h i m  in the  Sudan. 
Ha r e c e i v d  t r a i n i ng  m d  expw imce  i n  nursery manage- 
ment p r i nc i p l es  by: 
a. Laying aut ewporinontr 
b. Calculat ing fw t i l i tw  and und requirements 
c. CSpplying f e r t i l i z e r  and p lan t ing  smmd by hand and 
awchanical methods 
d. Thinning, weding  urd in tmrcul  t i v r t i m  
"CI. Belfing 4 * I Y  3 9 1 
f. Pract is ing ~ s c u l a t i m  tuhni  quam 
*act i sing crorming tmchnlquu 
Studying m t h o d ~  af hmdl ing  pf Fa,  Fm, Fa, and F.' 
gmurtllmm ++ 
Hr in ta in inq  cytoplrsaic g m v t i c  aalm r t w i l m  l inws 
hvrr lop inq hybrids 
Drrvrlaplng nm u l e  s t w i l e s  
W o r d i n g  qu r l i t a t i v r ,  and quant i tat ivr ,  charcrctrrm. 
l d m t i f y i n g  md r c w i n g  pest and dim@rsw syaptomr 
em rwghun 
Studying &nd using v r r i w m  tmchniqusr i n  harvest- 
i ng  mxpwrirmtal p l o t s  
I d m t  i f  y i  ng prmcrut i m e  i n  hand1 ing  harvested 
expwimental produce, threrhing, etc. 
Hs was provided w i t h  4 aealectian~ of aborqhum snd 3 
selections of pmrrl m i l l e t  I n  the c r o r m i n ~  block of the 
training program. Thoy ware: 
a.  Sarghun: 70774, 2077P, B R I T ,  a s ~ d  A 4  
b. Pwarl m i l l r t :  5034h, 50548, r n d  I V S  5 4 3 4  
f n  sor.ghurn he rndlntalned tho male aterile l i n e ,  
duvlprl oped hyhr A dr  ust nq t hsh ma1 t~ %t@r l 1 a 1 i n @ ,  and madr 
a cross and r rec tprocr l  crass bstwewo thp t w o  f w r t i l o  
l i nes  by using t h rhand  emasculation tcchniqum. In 
pearl m i l l s t  he nr intained the mrla s t e r i l e  l i n e  bnd 
produced the hybr id  by using the m&le a ter i lm l inw. 
Wa cupwvtstd and helped the fe l low t r r i n r e r  i n  the 
crossing black. 
He conducted an I n t w n r t i o n a l  Pwarl Hi 1 l e t  f idaptrtlon 
T r i a l  i n  the t r a i n i ng  progrbm. He l a i d  c u t  the t r i a l ,  
marked the f i o l d ,  c r l i b rn tad  the f e r t r l i z c r s  and owed, 
app l i rd  the f e r t i l i z r r ,  and plantmd the meed. He opened 
a f l w l d  book, mainta~ned t h o  log of o p s r a t ~ o n ~ ,  and 
recorded  thw da te .  He h a r v e s t e d  the  ~ , :psr iment ,  
mr lyssd  the data i n d  p rc rmted  th8 r esu l t c  i n  a 
semi nor. 
He par t ic ipa ted i n  the lec turer  ralatmd t o  netaorology, 
soils, statistical methods, experimental techniques, 
crop botany of awghun, pearl m i  1 let ,  and groundnut, 
crop physiology, crop protection, i m p r o v ~ a n t  04 gel4 
pol 1 i n a t ~ d  crops, improvonnnt of cross pol 1 I nrtad 
crops, genetic and cytoplasmic-gmatic male r t w r i l i t y ,  
and t h e i r  u t i l i t y  i n  crap improvemmt, polyp lo id 
breeding and mutation breeding. 
b attended a l l  the quast locturms per ta in ing t o  tho 
crop improvmmnt of  wrghun. 
He c o l l u t m d  l i tmra tu re  i n  the l i b r a r y  m d  gathered 
information from the sc ien t i s t s  on d i f f e ren t  aspects of 
wghur r  crap i rnrovnwmt and completed the fo l lowing 
spacial amsignmentst 
a. Pure line s r l ec t i on  
b. Hybridixrtim and progeny w l u t i o n  
c. Buck ,ficrwmi ng , 
d. Cytoplasmic-gmatlc male s t e r i l i t y  and hybr id 
dew1 oprmrrt 
I; 
m. .*rid prodvct ion and r * la t .d  problda  
. t .  Population Lllpr~vrmt 'for y i e l d  potmntia), &nd 
irnlsturcr to pmt8 snd dimtam. 
' q. ' ~ t r i e a  rasirtmca $..ding 
. h. R q h t  resf rturcr brwnJllng 
*i. Xnuact rn;lrtmcm brwdinq  
J-  Brain qua l i t y  Lmprowamt 
k. Pr inc ip lns 04 nurswy mrnagmmmt 
t(rr v i s i t d  nat ional and s ta te  I n r t i t u t J m a  i n  Taai1 
Nadu, Pkhurst ra ,  and Karnrtaka apart f r ~  thr rw1at.d 
I n s t i t u t i m s  at  Hydacrb&d. He indicated that  h i s  w in i t s  
t o  the sorghum i w r o v m m t  n w k  a t  Coinbatwe, thm wurk 
on tho ma1 e s ter  & lr  1 inoo of %orqhum, and hrrodar and 
foundation reed p lo t s  of  sorghum at  Clkola, and tha rved 
tout lnq laboratory and cawd p r d r r l n g  u n i t  af the 
Natf onal Swde Cwporat ton r t  Hydurb8d -re mast usaf ul . 
He scorad 42% an the f f n a l  ovrluatlon which was hfghwct 
among the cwror l  crop improvement t r a r  neac. 
He eveluatc~d the t r r r n f ng  program and r a t a d  1mcturec 
and e x p e r r n ~ n t s  t o  bo very useful and rrnbud 1 t a  
4th;  lsrct~trea;, expsrf montr, 1 r b  practicer;, and & % s i g n -  
m n t c  a% the  tmaching mwthudo moat helpfu l .  
HQ o f f a r r d  the fa1 lowing ruggostfans for  improving tho 
t ra f  ning program8 
a. Incrmasa thv nurswy man~gweant ins t ruc t ions  
b. Work more time w i th  the rarearch sc ien t i s t s  
c .  Develop video nodul o r  fo r  crop improvement 
d .  Arrange port  t r a in ing  wa t i nqs  and uwkrhopc. 
D. Legume impravement programs 
Dr  A.P. kao 
The catw studies of two in-service trainees w i l l  
ind icate tha t ra in ing  opportuni t ies providmd i n  t h e i r  
f i e l d s  of interest .  
1. The in-rrwvice t ra in -  from East Asia had a B8c dogre. 
i n  agr icu l ture and ha8 been uwk ing  since 1965 i n  crop 
improvement, inc luding invost iqat ions of whoat viruses, 
t h e i r  i den t i f i ca t i on  and control  t h rwgh t  
a. Host rmge, synptoutology and s t r a i ns  
b. Trmsmisrion by vuctwr 
c. Pur i f i ca t i on  procm9ur.r 
d. Propert ior  of par t i c les ,  u r o l o g y  
H+ desired t ra in ing  i n  groundnut crop inrprav.anmt i n  
the u e r s  a f t  
a. Ruif i c 8 t i m  and diagnmis of grwndnut viruses 
b. Identification oourcmr of r a r f r t r n c e  i n  the 
ut ~ u ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  ."d CUI~~VV# 
" f r  I it. b i i . a h p ~ ~ & t ~ ~ . - t b P " t i i * i f  ff l:Cl"nl 
I n *  hi. prm-tra in ing'evduat ion he .coreti S ~ X  t n  the 
f i e l d  m d  l a b w a t w y  p r r c t i c a l e  which included i d m t i -  
S icat ion of d i f f w m t  ~ n d r t e  craps ICRIWT m d  
t h e i r  ~onomic  praducta, wai ls  of the  eAIT rmgimr,  
f e r t i l i z w r s ,  qungicidem, dirarce . ~ 1 ~ i r r c n ~ ,  inlnmral 
d r f i c i ~ c y  symptom i n  crop plants, or;ltimatiosrm of 
u e a ,  c r l c u l a t l o n  ot sloprr, farming r u t a n g u l a r  ate.  
The m t t t m  r v a l u r t i o n  covwrd  basic fn fwmat iao on 
g m w o l  rgrmorny 6nd nursery tnanagmwnt, so i l s ,  moil 
f u t i l i t y ,  ag r i cu l tu ra l  mathvmaticr, cropping systens, 
and l a n d  and w a t e r  msrnagrmont, ag r i t . u l t ~ l r a l  e x t ~ s l a n  
m d  camrnunrcatian, agr i cu l tu ra l  ox par rimer it^, g ~ n ~ r a l  
botany, ~anetics, and p lan t  breudlng and has m r w d  33X. 
Baed an the mcwrr  obtained I n  hi. avaluat ien the 
areas; w t w r  F h~ showad weal r~c~r;ics; i nc 1 ~ldorf nilr awry manage- 
mllant, r g r 1 ~ ~ 1 1 t ~ 1 r a l  @ n p @ r ~ m y l r ~ t g , ,  cpmarrrl botany, 
genetrca, arid p lan t  br~wdrny.  I r ,  addillon, i t  was 
d ~ t s r m ~ n ~ d  to p r a v i d r  oppartunitf ar t o  imprave h i s  
capab11i t t ,ws by  way of l s a r n l r r y  n e w  trrctrrriqur&r and 
rnethodc r n  gt  nundnut virolaqy. 
The t r a i n i ng   thod do logy in h i s  c a w  involved the f o l -  
lowing three strategies:  
a. Ind iv idual  izwd i n e t r u c t i m / t r a i n i n g  i n  the f i e ld ,  
lab, and c l  aosroenr. 
b. Opportunrty t o  work i n  clocw co l l abwa t i an  w i t h  the 
groundnut v i ro logy  s t a f f  f o r  the e n t i r e  pmriod of 
r f x  months. 
c. Oppwtunrty t o  work u i t h  other s c iwn t i c t r  i n  h i s  
desired areas. 
In the f i r s t  b t r a t ~ g y  i t  was determined t a  provide an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f a r  conducting ar~e graurrdnut m x p ~ r i m m t  t o  
evaluate the natura l  occurrence of fungal d i  cearre. 
Train ing was p r a v l W  thraugh clansroom Ins t ruc t  ion, 
discussion, and supplmmntod w i th  the rmquirrd handouts 
and assignments fo r :  
a. Designfng a RBD r xpe r in rn t  
b. Laying out, staking, and labelling p l o t s  
c. Calculat ing s o d  rmquirmnmntr f o r  wight r o w  p l o t s  
a t  the r a t e  of 333,000 p lan ts  per hoct r ro  p lus  30% 
ovw plant ing,  counting, and packwting the  remdw 
for s ing le  row h m d  p lan t i ng  
d. F t w t i l i z a r  c a l c u l r t i m s y  ium sulphatm 
dieamcmium phosphate m d  s i ng l e  supsrphosphata a10- 
20-0 per hectare, and packeting the  required mount  
for hand application near the  seed ran a t  p lan t ing  
a. ( Ippl ic8t ian of carbo furm at  t he  rmquirmd rat. i n  
each furrow p r i w  t o  p lan t i ng  (p revmt ian  
cont ro l  of  wit@ grub) 
f. Plurttng his oun l r xpwimmt  
9. A +lxiata f ~ ~ d  buak was d m ~ o p r d  to r u a d  &ate. of 
502 mwgmce,  ocndling vigor (1-5 r a t i n g  ~ r l e ) ~  
r u s t  incidence (1-9 sca le ) ,  days frw e m g m c m  to 
75% . f  l&lng. nb4@b& caf, p i u r y  brmchcs, y l v l d  
p r  u.u huv@mt.d,  t i  .a. 4 riddle rwa.  leaving 2 
b o r d u  +om on r u h  s i d e  and 1 m on m i  t h u  and) 
m t w m d  pod might  p u  plant ,  s t a t im t l ca l  anr lys t r ,  
and i n t a r p r r t r t i m  04 the data. Hm wrrs advirmd t o  
maintain r l og  of him da i ly  r c t i w S t i  I n  thm 
f i mld. Data mrrr r u w d w d  d t r a c t l  y i n  thr f i a l d  
r - w d  boak using r p m c i l .  Throughat t h m  period 
of data co l lmc t im ,  revmral d i s c u r r i o r r ~  took placm 
i n  the f i e l d  r b w t  hon the data & w l d  bm accuratw- 
l y  trkwn, 
Ho chore t o  pa r t i c l p r tm  i n  Iecturerr from tho c w l r  crop 
~mpravrssns~t  %yllabus, cbv ls r i nq  areao provided by 
t ra in ing ,  end rocwasrh s ta f f  t o r  In-Servaco trrrnaew 
through claovoaar t n r t r u c t i o 6  and dimcurstan, 
supplemented wi th  handouts and wrlttmn arrignmento ao 
f c?! 1 ow%: 
a. C y t ~ g e n ~ t r c o :  FInnt  c a l  I, art(! r  tt r a n t a n t a ,  
m l  t o s l s ,  m@racls, mlcraeporopwnwsJs, pal  l r n  tubo 
d ~ v ~ l o p m e n t ,  moynsparngannl;r~, furt i1iratrcrr1, nrld 
ombrycr rJarv~! opmant, Mandul 's Low%,  munogmn!c o r ~ d  
d ~ g v n r c  r a t i o % ,  gune I n t e r a c t ~ u n e ~ ,  chs-rrquarcp! t w t t ,  
and DNA 
b. Quanti t a t i v e  ~ n h e r i  tance, 1 inkage, crossing ovar 
xenia, and t h e i r  a ign l f lcance.  
c. Plant  breeding; aathodr of reproduction, o t o r i l i t y ,  
environmmntal , ~ r p h o l o g i c a l  , and ganarat ianr l  
e f f r c t o j  genetic and cytoplasmic-genetic malo 
s t e r l l r t y ,  hybrids, and hybr id  vigor, improvemant 
04 s e l f  -pol l lna tod  cropr, maas s r l e c t i r  , pural  i n8  
r e l e c t ~ o n ,  hyb r i d~za t i an ,  and progeny oeloct ion; 
back  crosbirng and r ~ ? & i ~ t a n c @  breedin91 m ~ ~ t a t ~ o n  
b r e ~ d r r ~ g ,  t ~ y b r i d  praduction wlth rytoplalcmlc 
g m e t i c  male o t w r  ler; rynthot  t cs  and popu l r t i  on 
improvement, i@rovemernt of croor- po l l i na ted  
cropr; mass select ion,  dwvalapment of inbredc, 
single end datkble cross hybrids, synthetic, 
composl.te, and populat ion breeding. Insect 
rcs is tanca breeding, S t r i q ~  r c r i s t a n c r  breeding, 
disease r ~ r f r t a n c o  bresdfnq, and breading for 
qwel i t y  i a p r o v e m ~ t .  
d. Apomixir and i t s  importance i n  p lan t  braedjng, 
po l yp lo id  breeding, genr t i c  malo r t m r i l i t y ,  it. 
w i g i n ,  and u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  populat ion improvmmnt, 
d i f f e r m t  types o f  gme actions, gmrrrrl and 
specific combining a b i l i t y ,  and the  d i f f r r m n t  
~ t h o d s  of  crt inwrtion of i t s  utilization i n  p l m t  
b r d i n g .  
Opportunity t o  work wi th  the grwndnut v i r o l o g i s t s  was 
a v w y  important part  of h i s  t r a i n i n g  program. 
Expwinrnstr t o  evaluate growrdnut bud nacrmim and t o  
learn ing techniques fw  p u r i f i c a t i o n  d fV3ttV umra 
d e v ~ l  oped i n  associat ion w i th  thr groundnut 

~ r m d n u t  In cu1tivatHd )mlutims. H. alro I n -  
p r o w  h is  ~ r c u l & t i a n  m d  pol l inr t im t.chniquv 
end 8k i11~ .  j 
4 .  H. wra g i v m  m oppartunlty t o  p r u m t  a rminar an 
pub1lsh.d a r t i c l m ,  M used r s l i d+  projector &nd 
epidiorccwpw for h i s  prrrmtrticm. fn  additiorr, h r  
part ic ipated I n  seminars p t v m  by IMPlSAT 
r c i w l t ' i ~ t ~ .  
g. Educatimal t w r m  w e  arrrnqwd t o  *nablo h i m  t o  
soc~ the d ivwr r i t y  i n  cu l t i va t i on  practicms, .oils, 
and crops wtc. with r p e c i r l  amphasia on thr 
qroundnut crop. Fina l ly ,  a rarwarch report  war 
submitted by h i m .  
2. The i n - ~ e r r v ~ c o ~  trainarc+ from A4r ico obtarnwd h i s  drplorna 
i n  agricult~trilar and has bwen work&ng since 1977. Ho wra 
involvmd i n  crop improvmmmt wi th local  f iw ld  crop8 and 
i n  dosJpning,laylng o u t ,  and s u p ~ r v i r i n g  nrmntolaqical 
and patholc~gbr.,lrl rrxpr~rr mcntpa. 
Hcll desired t ra in lnq  8 n  plgwnrrpcarr crop Iinprovmmont w i t h  
emphar i t  on acroening +or fusmrium ~ i l t .  
In t j t a  p r t * - t y n l n l n g  evnluatlon hmr %cared 34% in the 
f i e l d  and l ~ b o r a t o r y  p r l c t i c a l e  and 42.5% in the 
wr i t ten  t a o t .  
The t r8 in ing  methodology duvwlopod was based on thr  
scores obtained i n  h i s  wvalurtion and the rreaa whorm 
he showed weakness. Theuw i n c l  udet r g r  i c u l  t u ra l  expatri - 
mentation, g~ne t i cs ,  plant breading, and nu r rwy  man- 
agement. To study brrading twchniquwr and methods i n  
pigmonpea fuearium w i l t  control,  thrws pfgaanpsa trirl r 
(ear ly  planted v r r iw ta l  t r i a l ,  l a t e  plantwd var ie ta l  
t r i a l  and sewd s i z m  varlcttma t r i a l  1 WF . a  
drs i  end .  
He chn%e t n  p a r t ~ c i p a t e  in larturw% from the cara c rop  
rmprovemsnt r y l l  abus p r a v l  dud by t h e  t r a t  nlng and 
research s ta f f ,  as fa1 1ws1  
a. Basic gsnaticct A p lant  c e l l  as a fundamontal and 
s t ruc tura l  u n i t  of a l i v i n g  body, i t s  dmvalopmwnt 
and h e r e d i  t a r y  material. 
b. Mendel's laws, modl f i ca t~ons and usa of tha c h i -  
square test. The l inkage mechanism, crossing over, 
production of var iabi  I i t y  through rwcomblnationr 
and quant i ta t ive  inheritance. 
c. Plant breeding: Methodo 04 r@production, improving 
wl  f -pol 1 inated crops and of ten cross- pal l i na t rd  
crops through various t~wthods of br-ding, hybr id 
seed production, use of ma le -c ta r i l i t y  i n  se l f  
p o l l i n r t d  plants, backcross methods of breeding, 
and i t s  appl icat ion t o  transfewring diswrsa 
rmirtmt gm-. 
d. Polyploidy, mutagmesis, and uor of t i ssue  cultur@ 
i n  improving crop plants. 
Hrr studid w i t h  th. pigampa8 pathologiwtm t o  Imrrn 
advanced tmchni qu0m Involved lo screening f a  f umulu; 
w i l t  of pigampea, w i t h  sm0 study of s t e r i l i t y  mosaic 
m d  phytwhthswa bl ight.  1JI, studied the v l r i m r  d i u r w  
sysptanrr undw 4 i d d  a d  lab yxmdttims. Hr, aadr micro- 
rcapic m u i n a t i o n 8  ~4 the pathqmn, m d  Imu1"H)<J t o  
prapwr the incmdur r/nd ~ r o w t h  mdir urd thd **8;lh&u- 
lat iem tuhnlques. 
M d i t i a n r l  special t ra in ing  pragrurr m ~ r r  rfanqlcl for 
orre t o  twa m n k m  t o  mable h i r  t o  lmarn and dcwlop 
~pmc ia l  s k i l l r  in !  
a. Phyrriology 
b. U t i l i z i n g  r e w e m r  
c. P i~mnpea  microbialogy 
d. Pigeonper b r u d i n g  mmthods 
Uhfle w w k i n g  i n  tho above programs, hr  had an 
opportunity t o  learn the parnmetatrs that af fect  photo- 
synthesis 1.e. day length, and lqaf area i n  pipaanpea. 
M obwrved the oximting v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  several gern- 
plasm rallsctionr, tha mathoda af e v ~ l u r t l o n ,  and i t s  
u t ~ l r z a t ~ o n  In crop improvwment, prepar&t jon of rcswd 
Cor long term and ~ h w t  Q r m   tora age, mothadr +or 
scremnxng d l  f ferent rhr zobium st ra ins  +or thsrr  e f f e c t -  
i venhss I n r j l  t r ~ g ~ n  f s xat  x o r ~ ,  end h r ~ r d i  r q  mot hodsb #or  
d~saasra resistants, qual l ty  zmprovemsnt, and y i e l d .  
Opportunitrsa r e  pravldsd t o  him far proranting 
smninar, using audio visual equipment and fo r  par t i c -  
ipa t ion fn  smminars praamnted by I C R I M T  scimnt i r t r .  
Sevmral rducational t w r m  mrr arrrngod whwr he h.d an 
oppwtunity t o  study h i s  arras of intermst. F inal ly ,  a 
research report was submitted by him. 
V S I .  APPRENTICES 
A l im i ted  number of undsrgrrduatmr or students i n  
wwk/atudy programs re lated t o  ICRISAT'. nandatr are accmptod 
for 1 t o  12 months. 
A. Applications 
Urrivrrsity or an indiv idual  applimr fo r  an oppor- 
tun i  t y  t o  obtain prac t ica l  expmriwnce with +c iunt i r ts ,  w 
engineering, rarintmmcw and s+rvlce s ta f f .  Recocni~a#~dr- 
t i o n r  a r m  required from the  Universi ty and spmsor. 
1. Cmdi t ions of accepturcr 
a. The area of intrvert must be re la ted t o  approved 
research and swv ice  prograas and avrf lrrbla 
f a c i l i t i e s .  Intwertmd s t a f f  r u s t  bm agrwaba t o  
accept the respansf b i  1 i t y  f w supuvision. 
b. 4 program must have an w p w t u n i t y  m d  bm w i l l i n g  
.,.,frrr, .the..appl icant  t o  be rm.ociatd withf a   pro jut 
f w  m k h t u d y  experience. 
c .  ma r p p i l c r n t  -st bm f u l l y  s e l f  supported & nave 
fu l l  f i nu r c ta l  support q r o r  a yrortsar. 
1. D w r i t o r y  rccormobrt imw arm made r v r i  l a b l a  rt cost i f  
not f u l l y  occupi.d by o t h u  t r a i n m r .  
2. The a p p r m t i c r  w i l l  b r  qul ly  rerpansib la  f o r  obta in ing 
w l t r b l a  accmmdr t io r ,  of+ campurn i f  m-cmpua 
f a c i l i t $ c r r  arm not r v r i l r b l w .  
3. A p p r m t i c n  nay u t i l i z m  the  r r gu la r  s h u t t l e  f.cl l i t ima 
ni thout charge. 
The nurnber of rpp rmt i cws  r ccop t rd  hrr drcrm6~ed 
(Tables S and 15) as the resmarch cent-wr devnlapmsnt haa 
b&sn t-urnpl ~ t u d .  M;n, uf thr a p p r @ n t ~ c , r s ;  (;are rtudwnta 
t 3eroi=rro,  c o r  rcl%po~c?riw1t: $2 w l  t h  t h c ~ n l ,  . z f  Z c amp1 et 1 on of 
t r a l r ~ ~ n g ,  Elas bsawrl luw. 
GF; ULIF'S 
Shwt - t r rm t r a i n i n g  programs, from a couplm a+ day@ 
( o r i m t a t i m )  up t o  4 neoks, w a r m  conductad mince 1975. 
(Tabla 2 4 ) .  Thm par t i c ipan ts  wore o t r f f  i n  nat ional  rvraarch 
and wxtonsion programs. Thay -re idmnt f f fad  and daputed by 
t h e i r  employers. Host wore af the mrddlm leve l  of 
nanrqmont. During t h e l r  stay a t  tho Cantor, thoy w o r m  
usua l ly  provrdad roam and t r a i n i n g  f r c l l i  ties i n  thw laborr -  
tor ims and f i e l ds .  
Hore recent ly,  development s t a f f  and bank f  l e l d  o f f  i co r% 
f r o m  I n d ~ a  have been trdlned I n  the dvcp V u r t ~ % a l  t e c h n o l o g y  
to i a rc l !  I tats, or -+arm r~r ,C?&r :.h a n d  thk t r  d ~ t t , i t > ~  , f  larprovez~! 
technology. 
I t  is ant ic ipa ted  tha t  a  larger  number of special short  
durat ion t r a i n i n g  programs w i  11 be dmvmlaped i n  subject armas 
where prac t i ca l  experiencrs and skill dcv~ lopmont  can ba 
cmplsted i n  a short t i m e .  
T.bla I .  nudrrrr o f  tralnina pmqrur n t r f  f and 1 t t t  of  B t l f f .  
--- -<.w".e ----- - 
Mar Dralcrnrr Lon 
- .- 
br.D.L. O.urlt Prlnctpal Training O f i L n r  
0r.A.S. lturthy Sr. hatninq Offiror I1 
Dr. B. Diurkar Sr. Trainina Officor 
Dr . t .  Naqur Fralninq Officer II 
D r . A .  Prakarh lLIo TraInLnq Offlror TI 
m .  T.A. Krinhnn Murthv 3r.Admin. Ofl'icwr 
nr. P.M. ~ u r t h y  Sr .Of f ice Aaat . 
nr. n. Sudrrshati ! y  Sr.rield A m r t .  
ma. Jayathr S e e t h d r s ~ n  Stmnoqrrphrr 
w .  C.T. Krlrhna Oltice Aaut. 
m .  P. C!mncfralsh CL*rk/'P/pCrt 
MIS. Molly h n i . 1  Clerk/Typiat 
m. t .  h j a t a h  Office Mlprr 
m. n.h. kuak Sr . Drivar/Cm. &sat. 
nr. K. asshvur Drivar/Can. b a t .  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i974 1 1976 1 1978 r999 Iwa iwi lrsa 1903 




r r h y r l o l ~  
L n t m l o ~  
Tahlr bt n u k r  of I n - n r v i n  t r a l r m r  and tha a o u x l r t r d  nramhmr. 
Crop Imprw-nt 1 2 12 19 29 36 38 38 3R 2 7 
Crop prohetibn 3 I 12 10 3 1 1  17 11 11 11 
rb-Cliutnlagy - - - - - - 2 1 - I 
b t a t i s t i c r  - - - - 1 - .. - . - 
P a m  w n a g u n t  - - - C - - - - - 1 
ri.c1 - - - - - - - - .I I 
S u  t tr t icr I.I - o - - - 9 0 
t6m v l u p w n t  - - - - - - - . 
rirca1 - - - - - - .. 0 
Table 8: n u l k r  of I n - n r v i c r  F e l l a n  md the 
ammciatm¶ nrclqrr 
Program Xrt-nervlw F q l l m  
-
1983 1913 
-at har # 
Y a m  drvmlopmt  
rrrn machinery 
11 tmc. 1983 
Tab10 91  Wurh*r of * r r ~ r c h  t.llnur and the &#mcirt.d b m r n .  
Crq, Imprcwmnt - 1 - 1 1 2 - 
Crqp product lan - - - m - * - 
r&-Cllwtology 1 - - . 1 - - 
~ll-other. - - a I - . - 
ram t9e~1epmnt C - - - . - - 
T a m  uchlnory  - - - - - - - 
table 109 m r  of I n t o m t i a u l  tntemr end the ernur1rt.d nrcHIr&nr. 
Vlrolaqy - - - - - - 1 I 
Blochrimtry - - - - - - - - 
Inforntion Iarvicms - - - - - - - - 
Table 11: m i r w r  allowances as of 1 krch 1903. 
ICRIShT fallcuanca) Outsib tallorance) *.turn 
~ L D N *  (Flatlet Harried transit Single bodtsBoolrair exoss 
with family) (with f d l y  
Lrr. k. Im. as. k. Lo. kg frei- - (-i-l CtJ s 
I n - s u w i 0 1  hlla B. 3300/- per n t h  
(all inclusfvr all-) 
plus f w d  alloancr at it.. 2 7 / -  prr claw. 
Table 12: Suarary of m u r l  (VSS)  expenditures and rewveries 
Trainees Wet G r o s s  m r t d  G m s  Ascover ies y 8 U  present Non-ulary --salary total total 





m11 31 + 1 
W.uritanla 7 
Wivr 32 + 1 
N1g8ria 4 1 
E.neq.1 27 
Sierra IMM 1 
Tc had 6 
raeo 1 
Upp.r Voltr 27 
210 * 2 
Earntam ~f r i ' u n  Corntrio. 
tWpt 1 
Ethiopia 20 + 1 
Ken yr 36 + 2 
Rwanda 1 
Somali. 3 + 3  
Budan 18 + 4 
Uaanda 12 









. J e w  
Jotdan 





8 r l  LMka 
m a i l a n 4  
n r k e y  
Y m n  tllauth) 
Y m n  (North) 










fable 15: A.lbr 01 trainees uhO coupluted traininq tach .mar and total m k s  a t  ICRISAt 
International &search In-Service Raiar rch In-Service Apprmtices Total 
Intenu hilore h ell on Scholars - tralncas 
tllr YL- Ih. Uk- No- W k -  I&%A *. So. Ylr. tb. Uk. M. la. 

Tahle I ? *  IhAwrsities vhnrr hmrrch bchalarr haw ken  mso l ld .  
Africa 8tvdmta 
tblmrrity'ot m i m y  1 
Vninrslty of I[hrrtom 1 
Unirrrrity of Rlmbi 1 
Mdir Abrh Unimrrity 1 
Hatimrl Vn i~rn l ty  of lkrnln 1 
Krnyr 1ROl 1 
Amia (Indlr) 
-- 
AP Mricul turrl Vnivrrwlty 35 (e l  
Sardrr Pat01 lnrt of Eco 1 I & )  
11ary.n~ kqii Univ, Ilirrrr 4 ( d l  
Marrthurb Aqrl ltnlv, 
nahrrrrhtrn 2 (b) 
It. P.Aaric Univcrnity 1 
I I t ,  Khrrrqpur 1 
Asia (othor8) ' 
-- 
Vniv. of Perrdcniyr 14 
Walrfrn l ncnn 
Hax-F1enck Innt . 
Cambridm Onlvrralty 
Uniwrritv of hrdinq 
Uniwrrtty of Hoh.nhoim 




h n r r  h I !4 Unlwrritv 
Univ*rnltv of hnltotm 
Mrward Univlrrrity 
Corncrl 1 Ihiwrritv 
Univnrrity of Arironr 
Iowa Otatr - Unlvorslty 
ltrnarr 6 t r t e  Unlvernlty 
Uniwrsity ef l l l lnolr 
Univeralty of Ulnnorot. 
Univ of Crlifornir (Davir) 
Colorrdo S t r t r  Uniwrrity 
oacm University 2 (a) 
Roqor h r i c  Uniwrrity, 
Indoneria 2 Ib) 
Kasetsart University 1 
( I )  Ll8r.thn 1 month 
(b) Qne )ihr l ~ r c  than 1 m t h  
(c) tM h t e  larr than 1 umth 
Id) Three hare lerr than 1 m t h  
Table 1Rt  Dimttibution of crop pradrwtion tra inow accardlny to t h e i t  
crrwtrle8 end their  d w n t l m n a l  u \ u l i f f c r t i a n ~ .  
Ellm91ackr.h 
Rotmtan. 
B U N  

























F . k .  Crw Product inn twAn1~11)a i n  Ilo, 
- 
1 Earqhum (9)  91 
2 Pearl mi 1 let (Pal 1 I 
S Grwnrfnk~t fGnl 4 1 
4 P t g a n p n  (PI 1 
5 .Surqh~,m b Frnr l millet 6 3 
6 krghtm r; Crn~rntinut 16 
1 Millet c Crntmdnut 1; 
B ,Sargh~rtn, Pear 1 rnlllet L Craundnut 4 
Table 20: Support arranq-tn tor crm ~ ~ d u c t  lcm trrlnraa 
fal : lr  2 1 :  Dirtrlkrtton of r n e l n q  Wtmm t r a i n w e  acrcrdlnq ta thalr countrirw 
and their d u c a t  ionel qwli Yicatlmr. 
'To? a1 Ebucat lan 
m.  Ph.0 )c.T.hlM.ScLl.Sc/Rn Dip.  CertLti. S+t.ond. 
Rot swan. 5 - - 3 - X 1 
6 Czech 1 1 - - - - 
1 ' 3  Holland 
I :  1ndi.r 
1 : Inclone8la 
1 I taly  
: 4  Kenya 
! 3  r(OtMlh1que 1 - - - - - 1 
0 trtqer 5 - - 1 4 - - 
2 1 Senegal 7 1 - . 6 - - 
2 ?  S r i L s n k a  1 - - - 1 . - 
2 3  Suls. 1 - - 1 - - - 
2 ?  1-r V o l t r  6 - - .. 6 - - 
Tot a 1 104 6 10 3 7 38  7 6 
Tnble 2 2 :  Arra of  #;*rial ttrlnlnrl  In the a&-prtwramn f v R F I  
Crnpplnrj Jyrtemr 
Land b Water Manrsmmt 
Farm Machinery and Fqu lpn l :  
Boll Phyrlca 
Artroc1 lmatnlwy 
Tars  ~ n r y n m n t  
QL- lam kararch 
T~blr 7 3 :  Support r r r r n a m n t r  
World Bank 
Tablo 14 r Spclal short-term tralnim p m r u r  
1'' ' f a  ~ i c m  f i e l d  invrqt lqators 
Rmmourco m q t .  traininn confrrencr 
197, kmrrco Iqt. traininq conferonce 
Sorvhul brac4ing met hrdr 
Remourcm aqt . tralninq conler*nco 
4 Apr-23 Apr 7 
13 DOC-1% Dec 2 7 
20 Jan-22 Jan 10 
24 Jan-29'Jnn b 
10 Apr-17 Apr 19 
11 Jan-14 Feb 10 
20 Jul- 2 Auq 8 
18 W ~ V - 2 4  R ~ V  1 3  
10 Jan.. 1 rob D 
18 Jul- I )  A u g  I 
30 Sop-20 Smpt 3 4 
loit 1 Post-grubwtas~ S r i  Lnnka 4 Jhn-14 Jan 1 4  
Rer Aqricultural Otficrrs, mop Vmrtimol t m q .  31 Auq- 1 Ilop I7 
BEF Aqricultural Officers, b o p  Vartiaol trnq. 3 I-- 4 Dep 24 
B I F  Aqricultural Officrrs, D.ry Vertiwl trnq. I2 Oet-111 Oct 21 
REF lkqricultural Offic'ers. 0.+p Vartirol trnq, 21 Oct-24 Oct f 
BOF kpricultural Officorm, k e p  Vortleol trnp, 2 k c -  1 k c  15 
I t + H 2  Chiekpl. pathaloqy 4 Jan-31 Jan b 
BBT &qrtcultural Offlcerm, Doap V o r t A ~ 1  Trnq. 14 JM- 3 Fob 2 9 
8.t Aqricultural Offlcrrm, k o p  Vortlmol Tmq. 17 hug-&# lug  4 
BBt Aqrlcultuta~ Officorm, k.p Vertiwl Trnq. 24 Aw-29 A u q  4 
BBP Pollcy ukors, D o g  VwtAmal trblninq 10 Sep-11 Irp 30 
B D t  Bank hqri. Qltlcorr, k e p  Vortiwl hnq. 17 Ocr-21 Qct 17 
1 BOP Aqricuftural Officerm, D.ep Vmrtiwl Trnq.  10 Jm-19 Jan I % 
B8F Aqrlcultural Officore, D.rp Vortimol 7 m q .  If J.a-18 Jan 4 
BBF Agricultural Offlcorm, 0.- Vmrtiso1 h n q .  14 ?.&I@ Fob 26 
BBF Agricultural Offlcerr, [krp VortLmol hnq. 3 Mar- 4 Mar I5 
BBP kqrieultural Olficorm, Doop VartiwL Trnq. 4 May- 8 M y  111 
Uheelod Tool Carrier. bop  Vertimol halning 9 my-12 thy  3 1 
Pmmt ranagrrant for Aqril. Ofticorm 0e.p Vertfra120 wfi Q.p 2 9 
Training 

- -- -- - .-..," -. " ...-*-...-----""-. -- .--..- -, --.-." *.- -- 
; b r ~ , ~  a@ s t ~ t d v  and r e - . ~ a r c h  
5r1r  gc ,~t rn  hr P c C ) ~  nq 
Snr r:t?itm rnt nml crqv 
So? rjtrptm 8 mpr c~vkrmPnt I n U p p ~ r  V n l  t s 
( IP~?,* '  ) C  i n v ~ ~ t l  qat  1 n n m  ( 2 4  h m a t  to1 6.r . 3nr~ ,  1 n 
<*( IP q ' l ~ l f l l  
1 t f r d c i +  I f 1 cat  I r l n  of r ) w . ~ o t  y p ~ ~  4 or  1 m p r  n v l  nq 
I r l t  6 . r  t rap gr?r +c)rnarrr  P I rr f t j w  q o r  gtlitm/pnsrl 
n i ! 1 6 . t  'grauntlnut r o m t ~ l r ~ , ~ t i o r ~ a ;  
1 1 r  J m t er h r l l ~ l  r3q y t P Y , ~  r ng ant? atleap t -?t I on 
7 r 3  - I cr n~ r o r i c % c l r  c h 
APPENf)fX 111. RESEWCH FELLW AREAS OF STUDY IWD RESEMCH 
-- 













Detarn in inq n t t r o g m  f i x a t i o n  I n  b i o l o p i c a l  
systems uc lnq  acrtylme reduct ion  amsay method. 
l nacu la t iw l  t r c h n i q u m  and methodm fw u t i  l i t i n q  
res t  atancr against swqhum dormy m i  1d.w. 
Swqhum ontoamlogy 
-1 i np m g n c r  Q n sdrghun and pear 1 m i  1  l rt 
Studt er on dt w a w  r m m i  stance s c r w n i n g  tuhnigums. 
Phyrt at oqy 
Studimm an g r a i n  mold causal fungi  dur ing uorqhun 
g ra i n  d w v e l o p m t  and matu r i t y  
9wqhum b r m d i n g  
Phyr lo l  ogi  c r l  aspects of drought remistance 
Ine rc t  r r r i s t m c e  i n  swghum 
I d m t i f i c r t i o n  and u t i l i x r t l m  o f  s tab le  d i smr~m 
r r s l s t ance  i n  pear l  m i l l m t  
Hi c rob i  01 09y 
Oroundnut v i r o l ogy  
Oroundnut i apr ovewnt  
t l vasu r~mmts  of n i t rogenare a c t i v i t y ,  gas 
chromatography and l s o l a t i a n  and t e s t i n g  n i t rogen 
f i x t n g  b a c t n i a  
Biochamical and genet ic aspects of  af l a t o x i n s  i n  
groundnut 
Occurrmce m d  product I on of mycotox i na i n  graundnut 
Calcium and water r e l a t i o n s  i n  grwndnut  
Hycotoxins cantamination oi groundnut pods and smcrda 
Orwndnut rntolrolcyly 
Inves t iga t ion  o f  thm i n t v rac t i ons  of p l an t  growth 
hab i t  and p a p l a t i a n  on thm nitroqmn + i n a t i o n  of 
d i  f  f orvnt  groundnut gmnot ypms, and thm 
consequences t o  breeding for inprovwd n i t r q m  
f i x a t i o n .  
Studies on host-pathoqm i n t e r b c t i o n  i n  PBMI 
infectmd pigoonpea c u l t i v a r a  
Control  of pod borne, pod f l i e m  and m i t m m  
Dioeasm con t ro l  proeodurms 
Urwides i n  nitrogen fl tcaticm 
Character izat ion .of yml low mosaic v i r u s  af pigrwrpma 
Phytophthwa b l i g h t  epidemiology 
Pulse pathology 
Inher i tance of r r s i s t r ncm t o  Fusrrium w i l t  i n  
chickpea (Cicer rr ietinum L. 
Lqrcrrrrar r r r .  r . r r r . r m u r r  e c o a  vmmm a. 
Fa1 l a w  Year *ma of study and ranmarch 
Na. C e f  t 
369 1981 Chickpea brcnding 
375 1982 Study 0 4  re la t ionsh ip  bet- m v i r o n m t  and 
p roduc t i v i t y  i n  chickpwr 
699 I n h w i t a n c r  04 d i f f a r m t  s t r a i n s  of w i l t  on chickpea 
E r r m ! 9  ~ , Y X ! ~ Q ~  
83 1977 9oi 1 and wrtu  managmarft 
04  1977 !%i 1 and watrr  n a n a q m t  
117 1977 Farming s y r t ~ s  davalwprmnt with umphaeiw on 
c l  i u t o l o g i c a l  data analys is 
135 1977 Land and watwr manrgawnt 
144 1970 Ef4oct  of maiature supply on tha y i e l d  advantrgme 
of rntwrcrogping 
204 1978 Boi l manaqmnnt and conservation 
206 1960 Production agronany and ummd aciwrrcw 
214 1979 So i l  4 w t i l i t y  and p lan t  n u t r i t i a n  
715 1979 [kmotypw i d m t i f  icat icm fo r  intcrrcroppinp myatem8 
216 1979 Genotype i d m n t i f t c r t l o n  fo r  intercropping systmmm 
281 1979 Land and watar manrgmmnt, s o i l  and ur tw 
r m l  a t i m s ,  and cropping systems 
514 1981 Farm machinny 
522 1901 Agroclimrtology 
524 1981 Cropping systms 
571 1902 D.velopment and ~ v a l u a t i m  04 improvwd t r 11 rga, 
p lan t inq  and intwrou c u l t i v a t i o n  pract ices, and 
design and tas t i ng  of r r o i l  crust  breaking 
equlpmmt 4~ improving crop wmtabltshmwnt 
Ec!oml-c s 
220 1979 4qr1 cu l  t u r d  uonomics 
CIOQ(ENDIX I V .  I ~ W I C f  FELL- m€hS OF STUDY 
1 . 5 . F .  Year *maof study 
No. let t 
Swghum qra in  mold, d o m y  m i  ldeu and leaf  d i w r r s n  
Sorghum p r t h o l q y  
* 
Disease strmoninq techniquer 
DL sear. a c r m i n q  tuhnlquws 
D i  aeacw s c r r m i n q  tuhn i  quwc 
Di rleaoo o c r H l r i  nq t wchni qurcar 
Scr~enrng for  r m t s t r n c e  t o  ruat and lva4 mpotr of 
qr oundnut 
P u r l f l c a t ~ m ,  e l r c t r on  microsrOpy, production of 
rnt l rarum, 1SEH and ELIS4 wi th  refwwnt.  t o  yal lm 
rn~snrlt vtrus of lmqucnrs 
Chickpea improvmmnrt 
Chickpea ~ m p r ~ v w t m t  
Chickpwa improvwmmt 
F i r  mi ng 
447 
?YIS&!!!!!~ 
1982 Intcrcroppinq c u l t ~ v a t t m s ,  m p u i r l l y  aimad a t  
i mpravvment i n  nsthodol ogy 
1982 Land and wrtw managmrmt 
1983 Agroclimatolagy modalinq and r na l ya i r  
1983 Agrocl I matolagy modaling m d  analysis 
1903 Cropping s y c t ~ n  and land and wrtw manrgmant 
1983 wrac 1 imatology 
1903 @roc1 lmatoldgy 
1983 Rainfed aqricul turm r r l r t e d  t o  managrmmt 04 
farming systmr 
WFEMDIX V(a).. RESE(1RCH SCHOCCIR M S f S  TITLE EIND -A OF Q W D V  
Scholar Degree W k s  at  Thesis t i  t l e ( A l  m d  area of study 
No. I C R I  SAT 
4 ZOO MSc 74 
Pul ser 
4 2  MSc 6 
Ihhu i tancw of Ivsinw contwnt ,  m d  
rnvironmmtal  rmsponwn i n  high and 
normal tinrrs of Sorghum b r c ~ v l o r  (L.)  
Homch. i n  tha semi-arid t rop ics  of 
Ind ia  * 
Effmctm of recurrvnt  selection i n  the 
swghun pppulat i m s *  
C3metic m d  combining a b i l i t y  rna ly8 i8 
of row rgronomlc and gra in  qua l i t y  
cha rac tus  i n  sorghum (Sorghum br  color 
( C )  Hoanch). 
Studies on twstur choice i n  pear l  m i l l e t  
(Penntsrtum americrnum (I.) L~akw.)*  
O m r t i c  advance a f t e r  3 cyclus of 
r u u r r e n t  r r lmc t ion  i n  a compositm 
papulat ion of pearl m i l l e t  (Pennrsetum 
amer rcanum (L. 1 Lwskw. 1 
Studies MI t h ~  agronomic and brewding 
po ten t ia l  of smr  i n te rspec i f i c  hybrid. 
i n  Arachrs.* 
Studies on the inheritancw of rmsistancm 
t o  r us t  (Puccinr. a rach id~s )  i n  the 
c u l t i v a t e  groundnut (Arachr s hypoqrea 
L. I *  
Comparison of d i f f e ren t  cocreming 
methods f o r  determining rwolstancm t o  
rust i n  groundnut ( A r r c h l r  hypogrrr L. 
and i n  w i l d  r o l r t i v w r  (Arachrs rpp. ) *  
T h r  mffucts of p lan t  population 4nd 
phocphatr f o r t i l i z w  on thv growth, 
flomr and pod abscission, thw +in41 
y ie ld ,  and yimld conrponmt. of pigempea 
(Cajanus c4j.n ) cv. ppi. 
Stodiem on thm magnitudm and natwm 
hybr id  v i g w r  u t i l i t i n q  nrlm s t w i l e  and 
f u t i l e  l i n e s  i n  pigeonpmr (Cajanus 
c a l m  (i.) ~ i l l y r . ) +  
Evaluation of parmts  i n  three types of 
crorscn i n  chickpra (Cicer arimtinur 
(L))+ 
Schalar Degree W#Ls a t  T h w u l r  t i t l e  and area a+ study 
No. lCRlSCIT 
*Pul r a m  e m *  l nu-) 
175 PhD 157 Studies an moms n a l o q i c a l  aspectm of 
C i c e t  rh ixobrum and the effectm of 
Rhl tnbiu8 inoculat ion mnthod Cur 
chickpea ( C i c r r  a r r ? t i n u m  ( L . )  
417  MEng 26 
432 Wnq 35 
450 PhD 100 
40s MSc 52 
the e f fec t  'o f  r idged vo. f l a t  
c u l t i v a t i o n  at  two  .lope8 upon runoff ,  
erosion, crop growth and y i e l d  
Studies on the i nf luenc8 of rzobactw , 
blue-qr-n r l q @ e  and d i f f o ron t  n i t r o g m  
leve ls  on two r l c r  varieties.* 
Tho p o t m t i a l  for  introduclnq improvod 
-d control  methods t o  small f r r m m r  04 
the Ind ia  semi-arid tropics. 
Studies on tha a f fec t  af intercropping 
of swqhum with gra in  legumes under 
c m i  -ar i d condi t 4 ons* 
Ef fect  of phoaphorur 4 w r t i l i r . r  
placement and r o i l  no i r tu re  rwgimv on 
y i e l d  of pigmnpsa (Cafanus ca.1.n (L.1 
M i l l ) *  
Evaluation of broad bad and narrou r idge  
i r r i g a t i o n  methods* 
Soma invest igat ions on animal t rac t i on  
and o t h u  rmlated parameterr wi th  
rw4wrmce t o  a tml r a r r i w  dvalgn 
Evaluation of some design paramotor. 
04 a seed and f e r t r l i r e r  d r i l l *  
Draf t  maasurwrmntc i n  an A l f f oo l  and a 
Vw t i so f  under two management systems* 
E f+rc t  04 c u l t i v a t i o n  on mineral izat ion 
of wgantc m a t t u  i n  moil* 
Invest igat ions i n t o  nu t r i t i ona l  dig- 
wdws cauming c h l w o s i s  of groundnut 
( A r a c h i s  hypogaea L. )  a t  ICRISQT Cmntar.* 
Evaluation of d i f f u w n t  cropping syetmm 
fa r  f i l f i 8o l%  a t  d i f f w m t  f m r t i l i t y  
levmls on an operattonal scale* 
Evaluation 0 4  sum8 lcm cost tank s8.l in9 
techniques 4w urrgage cont ro l *  
Ecwromi c 5 
78 PhD 68 Factor cmbina t ion  and rorourcw use 
efficiency on w a l l  and large farms - 8 
comparrti vw study of h i  1 l agr icu l tu ra  
and the semi-arid t rop ics*  
119 PlSc 64 Ecorrorni c r  of m-the-f  a r m  proccs~f  ng urd 
s twage of food grains i n  Mahaboobnrgar 
d i s t r i c t ,  Mdhra Pradmsh 
Schoclrr D q c r  U w k r  at  T h d m  title and area of a t M y  
No. ICRlSAT 
- -. 
8 I t o m ~ L  QI e.l*r*an-8 
266 PbD 54 The dvtuninmts of khari4 frllowing on 
the Vntiso18 in m i - a r i d  t rop icr l  Indi. 
-- 
*Thes~ P copy  r v a i  1 ablw 
CIFI s ?:I ' '. ftj 1 . Kt f i r  1 :[:HTJ1Afi' AREA OF 1C4f-51S h'FFt:C\RrI4 
!;or ph~tm arrd mi i 1 ct  pat  tral ogv 
Ir'rherlCariCa a 4  r r % l r ; t & n ~ e  t c ~  c , F l r ~ o t f l ~  i n  
Bur qhctm 
F'tudt@cp crn t tw p a r  t i r r+[lr*( I PO a/ 
S t r  J oar tlcr~at plfhr ,4611 t c r ~1 r ~ t  I rlt lq ~ l n d  
c t ~ n  t r o 1 nrb~c\&t  r tVb 
O p ~ r a t  I nrr n+ ncnl r h r i  ;it 1("1 .at j ;ayqrlsr 
"~~rqht tm hr t b l z ? d ~  r t r )  and r*v l  rbc t I I Ir l  
G r a i n  m c t l t l  of r o r  ut)l~rn 
Laboratorv onti 4 1 e l r . l  t ~ r t ~ r ~ r q ~ t r s  o4 
%cr e e n  1 rrg 4 or 1.11r ~ J ~ I I  tm qr a I rt n\c l l  cil, 
S r h r q h ~ t m  rar nr n qctdl I t y t w G t  i r l l l  
Line i n t  to I r l *  i clr . 4 r r l + l  t f . ~  4 ( 1 4  norl- 
t v%t.ur Q r  t, I r l  % o r  c j l ~ l ~ r n  
f :tppr I m c m t  a1 I r t t  r nqrltK%bl o n  c t f  w 1  1 d 
psrmpl ~4t.m I r ~ +  r) t 1 v a t  wcl *,r+>r ~ l ~ r t m  
Cwreal an4 pi.~ln,rt c * r ~ t c m o l t ! r l ~ ,  
F r t t  r jmLI1 O t J V  
F'1 art t t ~ r  w(J I r ) ( i  
F-ot imat  i t ; , r ~  ef c. i l ~ i l p n p  11ror111c cat.! 1 1 1  t h e  
c u l t  ttr es, nf M.pt'i,t',l+r.)I J rl,r 
f i un~ t  1 i . V  s r ~ d  F) 1 a111 br eerj 1 t \ r ]  
r t 1 ant1 t U ~ L  tbt11 q k t ~ b  I I l d t n 
n l  troqr*rr t i > : d 4  l o r \  
F- ;: per i meant e an ther t)  I n l  oqy and 
eprdem~ o l o y y  of  pear l m l  l 1 r l t  downy 
rnlld~pw, E x p ~ r ~ m ~ n t  o  t t 1 h ~ t v l n i t r n c ~ 0 4  
t rrt a t  I ari ~ n  p l  qeorlprra 
Circ~wth r a t e ,  harvest t rrtje:: lalid clraln 
vlmld 04 p e a r l  millet 
Comparlsnn o+ methods o f  s v a l ~ ~ a t l a n  of 
scamdl I nq drouqht t olcpr i4nc e t r l  pmrr 1 
m l  l l s t  
Cl imatoluqlcal  model r nq o f the 
p h y s l o l  oglcal re%punras a$ patar l mi 1 l e t  
I sal a t  i or\ and e t ~ a r  ac t  nr I :at I r r i ?  r l f  tho 
rhirospher~ nltroqen 4l;rlnq b a c t e r i a  
Techniqu~r i n  VFI mycorrhlra 
M l c r o b l o l  ogical  technl que8 rr"1 at  @d t o  
groundnut I mpr ovomen t 
S t u d ~ a s  on the mechrnlen of n a t u r a l  leaf  
senwscenc e i n qrnc~rldnut ( A r a c h f  B 
h y p o q a e a  L . )  
8chol a;-begr.c Y~.L at (Irma 'of thesis rommarch 
Na. ICRISLST 
Tho LnSlumco 04 tho hort grmotypo on 
Rhi rub turn r t r r i n  pmrf ormance m 
qroundnut ( A r r c h r  J hypaqaea L. 
Hicrablalogy 
&roundnut c ytogsnrt i c8, br eodi ng 8nd 
tisaum culturm tuchniquw~ 
Woundnut c ytagwwt 1 c8 ,  br ~ a d i  nq and 
t issue cu l  turw trchniquwr 
Epidoniology of leaf spot and ruwt 
d i  leaner of qr oundnut w 
Orawth resparraar 04 graundnut 
Studio. cm trapping of Spodoptera l i t u r r  
Factors control  l i n g  coap@ti t ion bmtwomn 
s t ra ins  of Rhrznbium i n  twtning nodules 
on groundnuta 
Chral y t i c a l  mathodology for  mycotomin 
i d m t i f  i ca t i on  and detect ion 
Naturr of resistance i n  qroundnut 
aqai nst jaesidr 
The e f fec t  of pod bwwra an the 
dmvaloping pods and rrwds d n v ~ l o p ~ t  
and the f i n a l  y i e l d  i n  pigmonpma, 
Ca j rnus  c r j a n  (L. 1 t l i l lmp, i n  Kwnya. 
Saqkling f o r  qaa chrmatogrrph and 
opmration of the equipmamt 
Sampling +or gas chrmatogrrph and 
opwat ion  of tha equipment 
t l icrobiotogy 
Microbi 01 agy 
I n w c  t -pert compl en of p i  geonpva 
Study of phytophthora b l  ight  of 
p i  q.arrpm. 
Invest igat ion of tho chemistry 04 
resistance t o  insect pests i n  pigeonpea 
and chickpea 
Obswvat imal  procmdurec on the pests of 
p i  gwnpea 
Obwrvat i m a 1  procodurrs on p i  gumpea 
Y 
Study of the c rus r l  rgmt af mung barn 
ye l !w ,  mosaic i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  pigronpma, 
soyb.manc m d  o t h w  legumms 
Benetirs and p lan t  brmading 
Mthods for i s o l a t i on  and cu l t i va t i cm d 





n s ~  ++ 
PhD +* 
Scholar -k#rm Mwts a t  rtw of study and r w m r c h  
NO. I CRIWT 
PhD 6s 
PhD 98 
I d m t i f  i c a t i m  and c h a r r c t w l r a t i m  & 
cucuabu mosaic and barn ye1 law nraraic 
v i r u w s  a f fec t i ng  chickpea (Cicwr 
wletlnum t.) i n  India* 
I n h u i t m c w  of rasir tancw t o  w i l t  
(Fusarlum oxyrpnrum f.sp. C t c e r i )  i n  
chickpea (Ciceraar r e t ~ n u m  L. 
Chickpea w i 1 t / r m t  r o t s  acrmminq 
t u h n i  qums 
Praduc t i m agronomy 
Mnds 
Dra f t  and mpwd rmramurwmentm a+ var i  w s  
bul locks vr. load, time and climatm 
condi t i on8  
L iqh t  and water use w4 i i c imcy  i n  p u ~ m  
and in twcropm of m i  11 w t  and groundnut 
Study of row arranqmamnt and pdpuIa t im 
w f f u t s  i n  paarl  m i  1 1 m t  lqroundnut 
I ntwcropping 
E f # m t  af land treatmant on moisture 
rwtmntion and rur47cw runoff i n  
cu l t i va ted  plot. undmr ra inSrd 
agr tcu l tu re  
Training i n  tha agrocl im8tic r y 8 t m c  
of analyzing the mffect of c l imat ic  
varirblms-mainly twmpmraturo, solar 
rad ia t ion,  and watw on plant  growth 
Selmct im and r v a l u a t i  on of mwghum 
qorratyprs f o r  intwrcropping 
C w w r l  and pulse prtholoqy 
Soil f w t i l i t y  
Environrmntal physi cs 
Envtrcmmmtal physics 
Envirmmmntal physics 
Rain4.d cragping symtrmrs 
Environaontrl phyuics 
Ra iMrd  crappinq sys tms  and p lant  
ana ly t i ca l  tmchniqu.8 
Crapping symtmr 
Rain+md cropping symtnm and plrnt  
ona ly t i  ca l  t u h n i  quwc 
soil f d r t i l i t y  
Canapy architecture-1 i g h t  i n t ~ r c r p t i o n -  
wetar use and dry mattmr p raduc t im 
re1 rti onships 
Rnylorrsv of groundnut t o  moisture %tr#m~ 
I n  ra iny  m d  por t ra iny  rmoson% 
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